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bor, who is as uble to work as himsell; bu:
whose wants are supplied merely by applying
to the overseer of the poor for aid.

5. The>e laws are. in princip.e, destructive
of the right of property, because they proceed
on the assumption that the rich are under ob-
ligation to support the poor, h this so? Is
he who abors tinder obligation to support him I I r 0

1° ' ) 8 "f £""»;»& children and smelling codfish
1-U.IJLJL. ir.uJL , HI nnd onions and nobody knows what —dear me

ihis vie=itiu<r ami tending the poor, ami all that
seemfi very well in a story, where the lady
goes into n pictinoque co'tage half over-
grown with honeysuckle, and finds an emacin-
tpd. but still beautiful woman, sitting propped
up by p;ll<i\ys. But come to the downright
matter of fact of poking about in nil th^se vile
dirty alleys, and entering Htilc dark rooms.nmid

who labors not? If this be 80, wheic a>e the
iirnits of the obligation? Why not support
the po.-r better? Why not support them as
well as thrm.-elves?

There should, tt en, be no funds provided in
common for the support of those who are un-
willing to labor. But if a nwn he reduced to

my benevolence always evaporntcs before 1
jret through. I'd rather pay anybody fiv d6l-
Inrs a day to do it for me than to do it myself.
T.':e fact ir, I huve neiilier funcy nor nerves
for tins kind of th np.'

•Well, ^rranrinjr, then,tfmt you can do noth
injr for your fellow creatures unless yon are to
do it in the most gen* pel, coin'ortablc nnd pic-

RISE IS YOUR NATIVE STRENGTH.

B Y A . H . B U T I. I K .

Rise in your native strength,
Mechanics of the land!

And dash the iron rule
From rude oppression's hand;

By all the might of mini, .
Assume the place of men—

Heed ni.t the scoff of tliuso
Who scorn the artiznn.

Ye sinews of a State,
Your nation's pride nnH boast,

Whose glory crowns her hills,
And guards b«T nauve const;

You are her wealth in peace,
Her vital brenth ye are,

And when the boht of death are hurled,
Ye arc her shields in war!

By the eternal sword.
To S'ern-browci! Justice given,

By Fiet-dom's holy self.
The nielli of wronfr is riven!

Sironc monuments ari«e,
In rrcord of your praise;

Transmitting d<>\vn your names,
T.» men of otiier days.

Proclaim to all the worid
Y< u" usefulness and worth;

Spcak-ou' wiih trumpet-tongue,
Ye nr'ghty men of earth!

WHS n-t the soil ye ;rend.
Won y your father's blood?

Then on oppression's self,
Roll back oppression's flood !

MISCELLANY
_ . . • _ . ^ ~ . ^ ~

extreme perury, he should be furnished with ' !•" u*?"e m " m C r F*»kU>* ***!*"* " o t . a ?:cni

, , . P L , . , , i .. . , field for a woman like you, Florence, m youi
«ork,nnd remunerated with the proceeds. And influence over your associate.-? With y..ur
those who are able to e;irn their subsistence talents for conversation, your tact nnd self-
only in (-art, should be provided for only to the possession, and lady-like gift of paying- any
amount of that deficiencv. It has been found t h i n t r - V n u cho-se, are you not responsible, in

. _« , , ' , , . , x fome wise, lor the influence you exert over
it aim, houses, conducted on this plan, will t h o , e b v w , , o i n y m i a r e R( i r ro i{ | jdpr l?

pay their expen.-es, and sometimes m -re.—! "I never thought of it.' replied Florence.
The principle should be introduced into all' 'NLOW you reineiiii>er the remarks that Mr.
penitentiaries and u.isons. There is no rea.-on ,F". r 'e q ' e n i ldf>? t h e o t h e r e v c » i n £ . o n l l i e r e"

. . , , " . , , Iigiou., services at church?
why a hundred able bodied men should not > e s , I do; and I thought then he was too
support themselves, r.nJ pay fur the superio- bad.'tendence ntcestary to their labor.

From theCh-istinn Souvenir for 1843.

T1IK CORAL RING;

0\\, THE TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.

'And I do not suppose there was one of you
ladies in tho room that did not think s »too;
but yet the nritter was nil pass»d over wi'h
proles, and with not a single insinuation that
he had said any thing unpleasing or disagree*
oltln ' *

BT MRS. H. E B. STOWE.

able.1

•Well, what could we. do? One does not
wont to be rude, you know.'

Do!—could you not, Florence, you who
have always taken the lead in society, and who !

'There is no time of life in which younc l">v" been noted for always being able to say
girls are so thoroughly selh\-h as from fifteen nnd do what you please—could you not have
to twenty,' said Edward Asbton, deliberately,! shown him that those remarks were jmplensing
as he laid down a book he haa been reading, to you as decidedly as you cert ami v would

lact and power of charming for, if it is not to
do these vory things that we men cannot do?
It is a delicate matter—true; and has not
Heaven given to^ou a fine touch and a nice,
eye forjist such delicate matterb? Have yon
not seen, a thousand times, that what rmghi
be resented, as an impertinent interference on
tlie part of a tn.in, coined to us a flatter ng ex-
pression of interest, from the lip«of a woman?'

•Well, but rou.Mii, what would you have me
do? how would you have me to do iiT suji
Florence earnestly.

•Ywu know that Fashion, who makes so
many wrong turns, and so uvmy absurd ones,
has at least made one right one, and it is now
a fashionable thing to sign the temperance
pledge. Elliot himself would be gl;ul to do it,
bu' he foolishly committed hims.'lf against it
Hi the outs"t, and now he feels hound to stand
to tin opinion. He has, ton, been rather rude
ly assailed uy some of the apostles of the new
state of tiling, who did not understand the
pecu'iar points of Ins character; in short, I
am affntid that he will feel bound 10 go to de
Ktruction for ;he sake of supporting his own
opinion. Now, if 1 should undertake with
him. he might offer to ghoot me: but i hardly
think there is. any thing of the sort to appte-
hrnd in yonrcat-e. Just try your enchunt-
meli's: you have bewitched wise men into do-
ing silly things, before n>w; try, now, if yon
can't bewitch a foolish man into doing a wise
iitiftff.

Florence smilrd archly, but instantly grew
morn thoughtful.

'Well, cousin,' shesaid, 'I will try. Though
I think you are rather liberal in your ascrip-
tions of power, yet I can put them Alter to the
teat of experiment.'

('Vole, continnrd.)

and leaned over the centre table. have done if they had related to the character
'You insulting fellow! replied a tall, !>ril~ ; of your father or brother? To mv mind, a

liant lo'ikmg r:re.iture, who was
an o;tot;ian bard b \ , over one
woi ks.

as lounging on woman of true moni feeling
of Dickens' lust ^]i' as much insulted whe

should feel her-
when her religion is

treated with con'empt as if the centompt were
'Tuithj coz, for all '.hat,' said thu gentleman ; shown to hersplf. Do yon not know the

with the air of one who means to provoke a J ower winch is given to you women to a.ve
cli ciissioii. and restrain us in your presence, and to guard

'Snw, Edward, Ihis is just one of vour the s.nciedness of iliings which you treat ns
wholesale declarations—lor norhing only to holy? Believe me, Florence, that Fortesqne,

Selection*.

NOTES ON POLITICAL ECONOMY.

roort LAWS.

All flint fftfcn Invethat is valuable, is the
remit nf labor. The inducements to Inbor aic
two; tiie expectation of enjoying the pleasures
afforded by wealth; end tlie fear of the dis-
tresses of poverty.

But a man may possess himself" of the prop-
erty for wirch (it hers have labored, by fraud.
Fiaua1 and dishonesty must be prevented by
law. The rijjht principle upon which legis-
lation should hi; bised, is, that he who can
work, shall work or slmwr. Them is no
hardship in this. Kvc-y (hinjr we sr-e is the
result of labor. Now the question is, who
shall enjoy the benefits of this l.ibor, ho who
has worked lor it, <>r he who l i n not. If it
be n hardship for » m.n not to enjoy that for
winch lie /flff-s nit hil> red; is it not u mvth
greater bard.-hip f<te* man not til • i:joy that
fbt which Sir Uis labored? So tli.U if all
the iijoolwU were su-tained nt the expense of
tire mdustrioiis, t.'ie hardship would be much
greater tf/mi it is now.

II. A man m >v be relieved fionithe necessity
of labor by ilurty. The sick, the infirm, the
hf ip'esK the wuiow, llie or^hi.n, and lh« futh-
crless, when not relieved by p-ivntn bounty,
should have flier necessities provided for *it
<the public expense. Wh-re (*od has taken
•awnv tlie power to labor, -those « ho can labor
should contribute lor the relief of those who
•ennnot ttipplr tlmH.-«!vet3. iJuI the mere fuel
that a win is poet, fjves him no just claim on
us for clwinty. Nor do3s it i n i l e him to

otis'lrofli the public purse,
those poor laws of England, and of

•our own cotiniry, whieh support the poor in-
discriminate.!}^ bfcu-sd they are poor, are in-
jtuiou- for the.<e reason?:

J. They nre oppo.-ed fo that fundamental
?>iw ol'ginternment by which he who is oble
to Iitbor,-«haU eirj<»y that-only Tor which he has
labored.

2. They remitte 'from men the fearofnu'imt,
•one <iftho most powerful ftiRi'ilunrs to labor.
Hence, as rhe stimulus is removed, less woik
will b>; done in the common iiy.

3 . By teaching n rnnn to dej'ond'ono'her.e,
4h« feelin?-* f-f independence and i-elf-reliance
are dniiinWRed. This produces a tendency hi
continued pauperism. In England, it <w round
tlutt >when a family has onco appli'd io the par-
JBh/itTtifcly-ceapes to apply regularly,-fc usually
for a larger and la rger •KjettsuT-e of assistance.

4. Such a system tends greatly to increa.e
4he nvmbir of paupers. Ii is a bounty upo.i
•indolence, «Tid a drawback upon ind'.istry.—
V/ith what spirit will a poor man labor and
retrench his ot|>enseF, when tafrnou-s thnt he
•hall be taxed to support his next door neigh-

g"t me into a dispute wi h you, you know,'
replied the lady. •On your conscience, now,
(ii you have one,) is it not so?

•Aly conscience feels quite easy, cousin, in
HibfCii'iing to that very sentiment, as my con
fcsfion of faith, replied the gentleman, with
provoking sang froid.

•Pshaw'!—it s one ..f your fisty old bachel-
or notions. See what conies, now, of living
to your time of life without a wife—disrespect
!or the srx, nnd all that. Really, cousin, your
symptoms are getting alarming!

'Nay, now. cousin Florence,' sflid Edward,
'you arc a girl i.f moderately good sense, with
HII your noiisense—now don't you (I know
you do) tjiink just so too?'

Th'nk i'tst so too!—do hear the creature!'
replied Florence. 'No, sir; you C«n speak 'or
ynurs«;lf in this matter, but I hey leave to en-
ler my prutest when you speak Cir me too. '

•Wrll, n<-w, where is there, c<>z, among ull
our circlr, a Vfting girl th;tt has any sort of
pupo.-e or oliject m lile to Htie-ik of, except to
m ik<> herself ns interesting ;nid*i)«rroetble us
I ossiblc—to be admired, and to p iss her lime
in as amtigir/jf away as she run? Where will
i on find m.e between rifie it and twenty, ihat
Ins any sen-us rVgurd for the improvement

| nnd best w<!fnre nf iho.ve wi.'h whom she is
j connected at all. or that modifies her conduct

in Ui'1 lea.-t, with reference to i ? Now, COMS-

infid el a* he is, would reverence a woman with
whom he dared pot trifllu on sacred subjects.'

Florence rose from her sent with a height-
ened color, her dark eyes brightening through
te;>rs.

'I am sure what yon say is just, cousin, ann
yet I huve nev«r -thought of it before. I will
—I nm determined to begin, after this, to live
witii so ne better nurpose than I have done.'

'And let me tell you, Florence, (starting a
new course, as in learning to walk, taking the
first step is every thing. Now, I have a fir3t-
s!ep lo propose to you.'

' \VP1I, cousin—'
'We!!, you know, I suppose, thnt atnoii»

your trim of adorers you number Colonel El

Florenee smiled.
'And perhaps you do not know, whnt is cer-

tiiinlv true, th-it among the most discerning
and cool par; of his friends, Elliot is considered
us a lost man .'

'Good heavens! Edward, what do you

'Simply tl i?, that wiii nil hi? br.lli-int tal-
ents, his iinu'ablo and geheroifs feelings, niui
his success iti society Elii >t has n<>t self con-
trol enough to prevent his becoming confirm-
ed in :nif-mperale habits.'

ll tif.-vfr dreamed of this,' replied Florence,
—'I kii' w th:«t he w:ts spirited and free, fond

ABOLITION AT THE SOUTH.
The proceedings in the LatiMier case have

much alarmed the slave breeders of Virginia.—
The leading papers are discussing (he importan
question—'-What shall be done?" And the
conclusion is— w'ot'ringl We find the fjllowi
in the Albany Patn )t :

From the Lynchburg Virginian.
' ;Wear3 for draining the cup of forbearance to

thu drt'^s—but when we are driven to the wall
we ate ihen in favor of' using all the weapons ii
ur hands to overpower our nssailants. One i

these means is to "ubduoi" these negro-stcalers-
for they can not be arrested—to bring ihein be
•nre our tribunals of justice—to give them a fai
trial—ind to punish them if they are

depth ot f"«eluig, and »•> iiiiirh good sen>e,
wlicn you c m <s> t at if a s any v<u:iig ladv of
l all. ;<nd yet, on your eo i^c ience , can vou

in, ill v<-ry senous earnest; you have stout as! <>'*--<>' i<'Ty» !"'d •'xci'abie, but never su.-pected
miiCii real character, »s m:ic.'i earnestness i n»l j a n v J'''"JT beyond.'

'KHio' has tact enougii never to appear in
1 (dies' so'-ietv when he is not ii. n fit slate for
it, replied Edward; 'but yet it is so.'

say Mat vou live wHi any .-ort h? ief<T<'iiC(.> f*p| 'IJM1 i s l i e lpfllIY -so !KI('?'
at'y body's irim'i—or to imv thing but V"iir| . 'He Stands just on tho verge, Florence—
own tirrsoir iimusen-ent and irratifii-nti .n?" | j'ist where a wurd fi'ly sp.ik-n might turn

•What a S!M -ckinjr tidjiratio:),' replied tho hi*"- He is a iio!»U> creature, full of all sorts
lad'-, 'pref.eed, too, t.y ii th e« .-i<Ty c •Miipli-: "'' l 5 lm impulses mid f(*e!iilffp, the only son of a
mom ! We.I. l.miijr so adjfuriJ, I im:st tl.ink j ")" ' ' '« ' Wl ' ( l dot's on him. the idolized brother

• tothe DPS! of rny r.bility. And now. spVinYuJy "t'swters who love him ns you love your bra-
| .nn<l S. •he-ly. I don't s-e a? I nhi selfish do nr) t l l | i r s ' Kl"reiic<>: anl he stauc'n where a word,
that 1 li.ive any orcaetmi to do, for any bo.'lv. iJl 'o-'k—so they be of the right kind—might
You know that we have servants to <lw *>\ery J S(1SV '" '"• '
thing th it is ncc.'.-siirv about the hniisp. so 'A"d why, then, do you not speak to him?'

V i i Fl-.rfi.rp.
'Because I :im not tho best person,—Flor-

ence. Theie is another who couli d<> it better

g
that the e is no occasion for mv making a dfs-
play of lionse-wif.Ty excel 1. tier, an I I wni?

if.-le ins a headache, and handheadache, and hand
papa his slippers and newspaper, ,uld find uncle. —""« whom he admires, who stnnds in n po.
John s spec:acle.s lor him twenty limes a day, s i t i '" wilicii would lorbid his fe< ling angry—a
( l l t h ) d ih-ri—' I person, cou-in, wh..m I have heard in gayei

e object and purpose: nioments say, that she knew how to auy any
thing she pleased, without offending any bo-

I don't e h I ^V->

m e y h u is as I nm ma.Ie. Now. y.m 'O, Eilward!' sni 1 Florence, coloring, 'do
know I've none of^lhe fussing, baby tendinrr, n o t liri:'i-r »P m y CoaYtAh speeches against u.e—
ht-rb-tea making iccommeiTd-rions of a"nt ind do not speak ns if 1 ought to interfere 111
SuMv. nnd divers otl.eri; of the rl iss commonly t l l i s nif'1"^! for indeed | cannot do it. I never

called iiMful. Indeed, to tell UIH l>iiih, 1 think Ct ) I l | f | n l 1n,e w;tr|f'; I »ni cert«in I could not.'
'And so,' s^id Edward, 'you whom I have

l h

y
(nosmill milter that.) and ih-ri—'

'B.it after a l , what is the
of vour life?'

'Wh —I havn't nnv. I don't .«=ee how I cm
any—:hut is as I nm ma.Ie. Now. y

d

p y g
—as we would arraign and punish a lu-gro-sieale
or kidnapper, cauylu in the act of seizing or run
uing off his stolen goods. The N. Y. America
declares that this is a "rabid proposition." and i
surprised to see it in ihis paper, which it is pleas
nd to compliment for the general modt ntion o
its tone. Jiut does 'he American suppose th;
-Southern people have no Saxon blood in the
veins? Does he suppose that we do not kno'
•>ur rights—or thnt. knowing, we h..\e not th
spirit to maintain them? Let the able editor
;hat paper imagine, if one whom he deems
e'operate cap counsel so Mabid" a propo9i'i">n

what must he the state o! sentiment among ii
people generally—and to whnt a fearful state 0
i.-xciteinent public feeding will reach, if ihese ou
rnges.be repealed. Wcwgain wurn
dm North, H V.VDS OFF."

Tun IticiiMiond Whig, the lendine piper
•Mho modi iav.ur.nble party to abolition" south
he Piitutqac, in coninienting on the above
•vincf's (»qinl violence of disposition with n sti
^re:iter and nioro intelligent consciousness of tb
Miter impracticability of doing any thing for re
lief It is a pitiable condition the slave holder
rind themselves in. to see tiiuir idol dispised. a .
their ulory tramuled iind"r foot, while they ca
lo nulling to help themselves. It is enough t
:nnke them frantic.

From the Richmond Whig. Dec. 7, 1S42.
'*In every sentiment of detestation ex.iresse

Iiy the Virginians of the doings. o: th 1 wad an
mischievous Fanatics, we entirely concur.—
I'ht;re is no st^p, however exrifino and violent,
wiiich could b' taken to arn-st these; disturbers oi
ilio public peace, winch we would no! readily
nlopt. But that step, to command our approba-
tion, must lie effective, or at ltMst hid f.iir to be so.
W«; cull.ess iiuisolvusata loiS to knmv w\\a ilns
•>tep is. '1 he lOisfbrtune is, tint we have ene-
mies within, as well aa without. We can hovre'-
ly. upon all .the, isuaUiern iv.cn. Tl,:. wa*- pam-
iiilly tJcinonsiniied si m; three years ago, wh-.n
ilie Souiliern niembeis of Cmgrcss hcl.l a inert-
nig t<) dcvisu su no measure 10 slay Hit- progress
oi Abolition. It was iound, on comparing opin-
ions, that a luce p.irtioii of tlmse present were.
111 etfect, very luile baiter than Abolitionists, and
would caiicur in nothing that was suggested, ol a
character strong e.'Mugh 10 produce any good.—
file fact is. wu Jisve a great p;irtv in our midst,
who arc c nui uiily prcaciung vniceraat equality
—the very essence of Abolition —and it thuir
preaching has effect, it must weaken thu cause
ot domestic sl.ivery. and will, in the end. totally
subvert it. We d) that pany the jusiice to say,
that they have no desire 10 product' this result;—

ouster. In this way, a new dilay 01 drcisiu
ction would urme, and wo should be worse oi,
wn we are now.

We have thought that the best thing for the
outh was to bnnj; matters to a crisis »a s >on at-
Msible—before the defection amom; ount-'ivc.-
iall. Irom the causes above advtr.cd to, have
iread throughout our entire limits, and rcudereu
II reuisiance or even an efT.Mt at any. lutile ami
niv.iiiing. If ,i Convention could hasten the
ithatrophe, it should have our hearty support.—
n the liiean time, however, until wo see trial it
in produce this efleci—-ilie only good one. wt
an imagine—-we must be content lo awaii some
thurand more potont remedy."

o'her and more patent remedy" mus'
e waited lor, but nfter all, none other is suggett-
I. Is not that giving it uj»1 Ol.servc thnt ihfi-

dvocate of lnw and ord«*r is ready for any tlood.
however ex rcms or violent," that th« dmbo'i
al imagination of the overseers c.n devise, but
t must :;at lea?t bid fair*' to be elite.ive. and they
ra dejporntely "at a loss to know what this step
s," that will even premise rdier. Observe, too,
îe snd confession that the slaveholders i;are now-

more than fver assii'cd by the abolitionists, and
able than over" to renrl tlif-m. and nn to n

emedy— '-WE KNOW OF NONE." That's
lone.M, they have no renirdy but one. nnd that i«
Ixiliiion. Try homoBopnthy. ceinleincn. Ah-
li'iou in Virginia would spec lily cure abolition
n New York.

Washington Correspondence oftheEmancipator.
WHEAT TRADE THROUGH CANADA.

I find in the best informed quarters here, n
fixed beliel that thn wheat trade between tin
Vorth-\Vestern Stales nn<l England, ri-i the St
Lnwrence river, is unquestionably about to be
rendered legitimate, nt a merely nominal rate of
duty. That is. the importation of American
whc.it into Cnnadn. will be allowed nt a fixed du
ty of three shillings per qiinrtef. or nino CPIHS per
bushel, and then it will he admitted in England
as Canadian whent. nt one shilling per quarter,
or three nents a bushel. This will be a great
advantage to the North-West—it will make a
market for all the wheat they can raise. It will
nlso benefit Canida first by the duty; secondly,
by the tolls on the Canadian canuls; thirdly, !>y
concentrating the flour trade there; and fourthly,
by the immense facility it will give to n SIPUS-
gling trade in British soorls. all along our Nor
tlif-n frontier. It will sreiilv. vitally future the
Atlan'ic S'atcs—especilly New Yoik. nnd Penn-
sylvanin—fust, by ciitiin'i off their hope.-* of
paying for their public works by the tolls on >VP»
tRrn whent. nnd on il;e return goo:!?: secondly,
by diveninsr the ttndeof'thc North-Wes-t nwiy
from New York nn't ifhiladelpliKg and ihirrtly.
by CUtwngtftundej. the hon-1 ofcomttton interest
which now binds these States to North;West.—
It will also benefit trie British1 shipping interest,
at the expense of our own. because they will mo
nopolize the freiebt ol this immense product.—
In short, this will he a master stroke of British
policy, to relieve her own poor, without a direct
and open affront to the l<in led interest, and to
ex'end her own shipping, and build up her own
colony, and open a market for her good?, with
the leasf possible advantage to us. nnd with the
efleci of severing the interests of two powerful
sections of the confederacy, nnd so fnr weakening
the concentrated energy of the Union.

NEW YEAR'S PREACHING.
A friend in Philudelphia. wijtee, Jan 5:

"My good pastor, Rev. Albert Barnes, in
his New Year's sermon, spoke upon slavery
•iboutten minutes. I was borry not to hear it
being in New Yoik, but mv friends tny it wag
most admirable, uud that they never knew
uim so animated. All who huve spoken of
it to me, bein<r good anti-slavery men, havo
praised it in the highest tetnis. In the af-
ternoon he again alluded to the subject—a-
gaio in the evening1 *t prayer-.neeting; ond
on Monday evening-at the monthly concert,
at which 1 was present, J heard the Rev. Dr.
Cox, of liiooklyn, in the afternoon, and he-
spoke a few words, very pointed on ihe sub-
ject, and ht* told me that in his morning ser-
mon he dwelt on it much linger.

So 'you see Christian minsters are begin-
ning to be faithful. The good cause is on-
ward. Mr. lkrnossaid "you might us well
.-ton the earth in if9 revolution, us to stop the
onward progress of the anti-slavery cause."

AWfrirQNUT FOR ABOLITIONISTS.
The Richmond Whig refers to .Mr. Clay's In-

diana speech in reply to Muudcnhull, and obser-
ve-, thai,

"If the Abolitionists now support Mr. Cliy, or
the Whigs who sustiin him. ihcy must cenain-
ly be the most forgising ol tho liumun rapelV

So we say, nnd not unlv tins, winch we would
do "for the cause's snke." bui the most stupidly
incotibtsu nt, also.—Ivimripator.

The Philadelphia N ititi'nal Gazette snys that a

From the low.i Territorial Gazette.

LARD OIL.
We are now writing by the light of a speci-

men oflard oil. "manufactured ot <be.establish-
ment of Hridgmnn nnd Partridge, by Messrs.
Tanner piid Kennedy, and a better light, or a
clfiiror firticle of oil we have never been.—
Messrs Farmer and Kennedy own the patent tor
the manufacture of this article in this Teriuoiy.
We hav<j been politely furnished by them wi'tfi
a few items concerning the maiiulucture nf ihis
article which wo Bpfitehehd will be not a little
interesting to.pur;re~adars.

Tlie cost <W the machinery and fixtures here
is from n loO to <JUO dollars., and one umn can
mo'nufndTUre from (iO tii 6"i callous of't>il per day.
The laid from corn fed pork wdl yield about b'l
per cen!. of oil, and 41) to 45 per rent ufsteofiue
"I'helard n m iimst or ilisiiilery led pork will
yield from 70 to Hi) per cent, bi oil. The pro-
cess of its manufacture is a combination ot chem-
ical and mechanical operations. Tliia oi! will
stand the cold until it reaches 7 degrees b. l.w
freezing point; or 25 degrees above zn>. A
g)oil article will weigh ai>.nu 7 nnd one hai

letier has been received in that cay, from a gen-
'.lemnn in Chini. whieh states thai '»« the city
of C h i n - C i a n g - F o o . SOOiconicn couimittrl sti-
cide in preference to bein<_' subjected I<J the sav-
age liceniiousness of the ijriusli

COMMUNICATIONS.
For the Signal of Liberty.

M. E. CHURCH AND SLAVERY.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—Being a subscriber and a

regnlnr peruser of the Signal, and knowing it to
be open to free discussion. I would respectfully
beg leave tJ occupy a bnei' space in iu col-
umn?.

I have been somewhat intercaieJ in the com-
munications of 1110 Rev. Mr. Scoifurd, which
seem to have been called out by the many and
uncalled
Church.

for attacks made upon the M. ST.
I proless no connection whatever with

pounds to the gnMo.i. The present price is one I i n e S
ll il d li }

that Church, neither am [an ndvocnte of their
peculiar tenets or form of government—neverthe-
less I confess I feel too much inspect, both for
their principles, and their intcgnry, to read with
complacency all the calumny and contumely that
has been heaped upon :he:n, and rtiat too. in
some instance?, by ilieir avowed friends. It has
therefore afforded me, nnd no doubt many others,
much gratification to know that Mr. S. JMS taken
a stand iii defence of the Society of which ha is a
member. You will pardon me, therefore, Messrs.
Editors, for expressing a wish that Mr. S. will
continue in the field. If, as I suppose, thu
charges against the M. E. Church have been, in
some respects, unfounded, and the Church
wrongfully censured, I have no fears for Mr. S.
He will, no doubt, maintain bis ground, and es-
tablish his positions.

That Mr. S. has been mnde by the Editor, (I
speak with ul! deference,) loassiimea false posi-
;ion, as it respeeis the mode of treatment, must bo
apparent to every discerning mind.

1 do not profess '0 be thoroughly acquainted
\vi:h the government of the M. E. Church, and
may therefore misconceive, but I cannot under-
stand how a Conference in Michigan enn 1 e l:tId
responsible for every act of a Conference ia

Georgi/. The fact, simply, that a connexion cx-
i>;•:. c; nnot nioke ii so. ll so, liien, the North id

equally culpable wiih the South", as it respects
of .slavery, and in ill it case a"dis->lu-pounds to the gnMo.i e p p i n e SVSILMII of .slavery, and in ill it case adis>lu

dollar per gallon at retail, and seventy-live cen:s } ( io | ) o f tht, U n j o 'n w o u | d bt! ,|It. o l l | y consistent
at wholesale.

SPIRIT IN
Ten or a dozen Xusticos of the Peice in LO^HI

C u l i i iV , V i r : ; i m ; i . h ; i v e a i i v e i iit?ed t h a t t i i e y c u l l

s i t i e r iii<; I 3 i n k i u p t L i w b o t h u j i o ' i i d i m r i o n a i

a n d u n j i i s » , n i u ! tha t t h e y s l i a i l t n e r c f o r e e o u i i n

l ie t o 11 *•<!< t u p ji ( l ; .n ro'Vjfti '1 i . - tut 1 .\( • ut i i n s rv

j -n ins t t e l i t i i i B w h o a r c in t l i e i> m ^ r u p u v p r o c e s s ,

t l i e s a m e a s i f t h e r e hai l ui e 1 n.> s u c i i I M W . V\ II

will say the Bankrupt Law is not di-aii now i —
WlieieTrfibeUse of Conjjrt^a spending time tc.
repeal it?—F.vuncipitor.

THE CLAY ORGAN OF THE NORTH.
Tlio Courier and Enquirer, ihe great fbrf!er-

father of the W'lig pa ty at ilie North, ci!is up
on all those- who hnve lost slaves by fligh', to
wreak their vengeance on ilie Albany Vigilance

Hut ;i IB the inevitable effect ot the full develop- I Commit fee, whom it clinryes with a violaiiun ol
uieni and iruitton ot iliu rfbdrinea tlu-y inculcate, the laws both of the State, and ihe F.

couisc. .Uut tnusfarthe most inconsiderutt; Ab-
ulltionists are unwilling to go.

So inr as £aggipy is eouuemed. I can cor.ccivo
"f no way. in which Ministers, of every denom-
ination, cblift! be so eflTucruaily gagged as respects
ibolitiou, ns liio course pure-ued l»y Political Ab-
• iliiioiiiss. • Tlie Minister now, ivhd attempts to
ici.-l.iim agn:ii£.t ^l.'iv-ry, no eddv wlirther he ad-
vocate niornl suasion or polu'rcnl hiflttencej is
v'oii-Juiniie;! aa a jxjlitic.'il brnnlcr. ;;n'l is uccyscd
of having prosiiiutcd liis sacied o/iic-ii l> the base
design of advancing so rru; political aspirant.

A F R I E N D TO EMANCIPATION.

say s-o many ihinirs which no oi.e else
l

vsfid persons a i e cosiiinn-ly r.-ither fu.^y ,-ind
stupid T h f v .-tie jti t l i ' . e i h e b in-set and
horehoun.l find e.atm;i, ve.r*' nRci^-s irv to he c " ild s:iy, or «l n e o say, you. w h o hnVe gone
raised in a garden, but not in the h a s t onm- (>n w i t f l S l . ' c l ' |imffn»»fe assurance in your own
mental.' I powers ofpleasinsr, shrink from fni.ig thit

•And yon ci jarming youn^r Indies, w h o p h i - ' P«»wor w I1011 11 11..Me and gene rous heart m i g h t
log- |.|iize in kid slippers, uud F . e i i d i d res -es . h o t I ! l v P ( J 1)V l l - Y o " l l a v e l ) e e " . will ing to ven-

ic il.e tulips a id io-e.>- m y rharmiug. and t l i r R n - r e : l t fi('nl I o r ' ' " ' s : ik t> oi' n r a 5 l " . i n / >'
ehghiUii, and sweet, but fit" for nolhiuo-on se-if nnd w.ni):ri<r udmiraiion, but you d,ue

>ur
not

wfj or noble purpose.—
d

..hut parlor orinm.-nts.' 8 i y a W ( ) r J ' " r »"y
'Well, parlor ornaments are good in their D » you not SCH how you confirm -ha t I

wav," said the young lady, coloring, and look- (

ing II little y*»x«a.
'So vou give up tlip point, then,' ffiid tlie

genfleinn'n, 'thnt i* till vc.u irirls .re gooi for
just lo >'H.I!-e

ty,and be a«

said

JJut yoi u.ii.it remain er, Kdward, this is a
tim'er of g eat delicacy.'

•That word drlicary is a charming cover all,
lv.v, niftirt others, look '." H!1 " ' ^ e c^e'\ W^pftctf; Now, he.e i« a

line, noble-spinteil young mnn, nway trtun Ins

'Well, ui)d if we h(>h.iv<> well to o'ir piren's,
and are aminhle in thefiimilv—I don't know—
a<id )"et,' pai<
had a sort of'
that

x»"'lhpr ! I"' J from all family friends
i tniirht care for him, tempted, betrayed,

Florence, si<rl,incr, 'I have often n I m . ( ) s t t o rtIIM* M * few w o r d » l r o i n XWi
id<>n of pometliiiur h i ' h e r

l ^

raid 88 a •voman knows
bo his

how to say them,
But you will lookthat w p m i . ' l , t W . W ^ _ v e t r , . . , i l v - ^ , a n n o , e . « ,

th.-.n Clris is e j e c t ed ofu»? what el.e can we ™"".v ° " n i ( 1 ?° \°; f^trnction bccnu.evo,:
( j u ^ 1 lime loo much drucat.y to nrikt* :he en<»rf,

4 usod to rood in ol.I f,sl,ioHPd nov»R a- ! l i k e ^ w m ' 1 ^ wo.dd'not help his neighbor
bo>il Ufliea vtsiti.K/ Ihe sick nnd the poor,' re- ft« ! ' f t l ) p w . a l e r . hcrnw0.Uc.llild n e v o r " ; | (J

plied Edward. 'You remember Coclebs in " U»e l««n»r °f on n.troducMon.
Hen oh of a Wife?1 '^Mt K*tward. consider how peculiarly fasti

Vfe-s tnilv: that *« to siv, T reraembor ihe l (!'K)l)S Elliot is_how j.alou.s of any attempt to
storv. part of h, and tl-e |.rV« *cenp« hut an res'rnm and pu.deh.m.
foralltho-^ovorl.sti.rr conversions of Dr. 'And jost for tha» reason it ,s that m,n of
R-rloxv, Mr. Stanley, and nobody knows who' ^ocqnninlnnce cwi do «othi»ff wnh lnm.~
cUo I «liipp«d t h r i o f cour^. But really, Hut what arc yot. women umdc w.th Sft t m i ch

The common mind can not draw those nice dis-
liiicu'oiis, vvhich assun that it is the first law ol
God and Democracy, that nil men are uqiial. nnd
at tlie same time thai it is right anil proper dim
Africans siiall lie deprived ot ihis equality and
lield in bondage. Mesrtis. Jefferson R-.ud >l|'h.
and Jiiichie ds Co. wiio wiih veiy di&criminaiint;
|mweis, enjoy a gre.it elasticity of coi^ci'Mice.
miiy rcc nbile these eoniiadiet'.ry coucliisi.uis —
But ilieir followers will lie iin.ilile to keep puce
with them: and they will find, we (ear, when it
is 100 late, that they hsive sown ihe whii-lwi.nl.
This notion of universal < q-iality. it may be ob-
served by the way, is a French notion—.1 discov-
ery of the Fnnch Philosophers, who planted ihe
sreds of the Fifiiich Revoluyan. It Ins no An-
glo-Sii.voiiisn) in it Our Knylish nncestoip al-
w ys looked at human nature 11s it is. nnd had
too much sense to conceive such an absurdity.—
No. it originated with the Fiencli — that gallant
-111** 1nerc11ii.1l people, who wiih all ilieir virtues,
never had any just conception of the menns for
preserving ge-nrtine lieedom. ami for trie wmt ol
ihat common sens; which hnsniways distin-juish-
ei| John Dull and his AnL'In-Saxuii Idood whire-
eve'r it is Ibund. never ejnjoycd the lilcMihsa "I

l fl

YJV tho Signal ot Libeny.

ASSOCIATION.

Tlie practical oper.iiion.jf any system of eo-
! cii.i oigani/ition elaiiuitife- to avoid most of the

Lot the fiLive-holders try ir. it they want to.— " , . , , ,
Govorn..,- Kourk's m e i . g e If-Hi quite into the \ evils to whteh aociefy is now subject, s.iom.L at

eminent, and to he li.lile to exemplary danin«?S

shiide, coi i ipire I with tiie c l i i o r w h o m
Sewardanyed fiomhis legal due^ at
— Email, ipiUur.

G.)V.
Sing.

U S U R Y .

The Synod of Krnt . i rkv, at im recent mcc-
tin^.adon'ed the following resoJu!ion,by a vote
of 66 to 3.

"Jlcsolvcd. Tn Ihe j u d g m e n t of this Svnod,
that the Scrip:urcs do notP.v ilie rate of inter

least, be deemed woniiy ofa pa^aing n. tice- in a
newspaper wh-ss pre.it object is Id improve tho
condition of tlic human race. Your paper,
MeVsrs! Editor^, 13 frtily such a riewdpoper, nnd
lite F.)u:ier Association Sfluch on organiz r.iun:
And ns proeucaJ ftjctfl are v.iua ;!ie people want
I . <::.iW,'e tiiein to judge o! the claims ol the sys-
tem. I beg the privilege «'f presenting to y .ui rei-
ders tlie following s.aioMieu's and remarks, tnado
by n member of the Roxbury A'ssociatiotr. Mas-

j j y
well regulated liberty. Vn'.vrsnl itfl
iianiic stamps faiwlmoil upon ii; am) yet such is
the family oi man, it boasts the most cntlu
votaries', and a lon;r <:a*aioj;Ui3 of bloo<.

rst on money, but they clearly mid di.--iincily published in tfie -New Yo'ik Tri
condemn all oppression and extortior. unr thn. -
as the laws of the land liave fix^l the rate ol
inicrest nt six i>er cent.. Therefore, we re
commend to all the members under <J?ir care
to ab-tain from nnd discontinue the practice
oil.fining money at n higher rate than that
fixed bv rhe law of the Stntc." _ %

Piob Iv forty-nine fif iethfl of the
nnd lav gentlemen
are Sl.tvo-holilcrs.

this lesohiliuii
Tiiey -Jaily "extort I1

fn.in their 81avi-s. e^ces*ive toil, wiihotn
lueiasfnc j coirirtensarjon, a«d Joy upon their necks -tin-
)Jy vie- pujuvret* vokn of unnii!i/:ited "oppression."

lif's! Vet, they can tulk nut! re.-oive. agair..-t usnri-
Uut touching -i reijiqly for the evils we labor 1 ̂  i n , e r o s t Ol, roOney, ntid quote Scripture lit

under. We have already slated that we kn,,w ol , c , t i o , , ( )f i r. " Tell us, if this is no?
•-atagnatandswallou-.ingaca (uel?

of New-York tin re r.rc fourteen

it do? Our lears are that ii would evaporate in
niokc or worse Jl party curd be kepi oui of

,,—fctronrr rc-siilir:i«ii*—those great nM.i fnvmitf
impltiiiients of Southern wwinre—woiiHI Ibe
adopted, and the momb^s would rfiurn to their i nien, or one to every
heniM jwrfectiy sa«tfie« thnt tuey hml slain thu two of tho jwptilatton.

iTn Hi r (^M l M H r . , | ; , v tenors. Ob! tint 1 could
thouBan'i owe hundred aul eleven professwial j < ; i l o w n f() ,,|| Woikinu'-Men how thoroug
men. or on«to every one Uiirulfed sn'J. a v n t y • t h ) , | | ) O S , prttKS\nx ills that adliet ihom n'ro
tw 5f»he population « di 1 b A i t i o n in IU •ttnpl««t lorm '

"I linvc got ftiirly at work nt my businrs-i,
whkh if now i.l. biintr free tioin
iiixu-tv ni) tin- score ofpurchasc nntfs'ilc. 1 find
myself surrounded by, nnd enj-»yiri!* social in t<T-
c .111*-«_• wiih. peiBuns whose cdu.-'Kion, acr.otn—
jilik-limtniji rmil i'uanner> are .«=.:i• 11 na would win
rtpprbbaiion nnd esieeni nnj wnere, and s> united
'n iiitercit. that no tl.uil.t .'in arise in llie mind
if tli-f (levo'ion of eicii fur the WL-Jiaic of all. or
it tho friendship of all for each of t!:e iiicmberii
if liiis C'uiiiinuriisy.

I k i . ' i s n n dullness. :io ennui. u> dressing
riiur*el/on SuyJay and looking out of tlio w in -
•fow t<> sec i!ic people go to C/iurclJ: no l/ick of
society. m.Tniiii; noon or evening; no lack of

cunv.cn.ati.on orjiasi -•i"'.-atc-r,:noro
trloribus still, here ifl no w.mt ol nsei'tii cyipjoy-
ii'ie'rir, no fear of di«cjiarp«S no Saiunlay nij»ht

ii-iM«r-<!av terrors. Oh! tint 1 could mak*,<
•II how ihoro\i"lily till

rotne-
d'e 1 by Aswciatiod in it» itnjplcst lorm.*



For the Signal of Liberty.

MBSSHS. EDITORS:—

A long time has ensued since election, nnd
we of Lena wee county have neglected as yet
to give you any account of it. Neglieence
apd the want of time have probiibly prevented j
writing sooner. Notwithstanding the length I
of time since. I presume the friends in other
parts are solicitous to hear how we are getting
along in Lena wee. Our last election, as is
we!l known, wa9 not one which served to ex-
cite and call out the energies of either party,
although the friends within my circle of ac-
quaintance most generally came out to elec-
tion. The last day beisg somewhat unpleas-
ant prevented many from attending.

Our vote in this county was not aa large

ns wns anticipated- by some, but I think we
did pretty wett considering the embarrassments
nnder whictr we had1 to labor, considering also
how recently oar parly was orgnnized, and
the small vote which we had last year. Our
vote last year was only forty eight, this year
one hundred and fifty two. I noticed in the
Signil that you had put us down one hundred
nnd forty two; that was a mistake, made by
the Watch Tower. I think that we may in-
deed take cournge and if possible try and
double our vote another year, all thai is want-
ing is proper and efficient action by every one
who feels an interest in the cause of the op-
pressed. I feel somewhat encouraged to think
that the people as «* gei;eral thing begin to,!is-
ten more attentively than they did, to the
discussion of our principles. If I am rightly
informed, the greatest obstacle which our for-
eign missionaries have to surmount is> to get
the people to hear.

After that difficulty is overcome, a very
.great share of the work' fs supposed to be ac-
complished, I thin-It that the same principle
might be applied with propriety to our causo.

Yearly Report of the Detroit Female Benev-
olent Association.

SrsTER MKMBKRS, you are aware of the fact
that it is not customary for females to speak or
read in public but sii,ce it has fallen u> my lot,I
sacrifice all feel inj of diffidence, and yield to
your request. "' '• "'

Thi? evening one year ogo, feeling our
eelvesfur behind iho intelligence of the age
we asfembled in this church for the purpos
of organizing a benevolent society, and nccor
dingly it was done, rnd on that occasion ever
thing was conducted with patriotism. Som
thirty or forty of ns united our efforts togeth-
er; but ajas unfortunately envy and supers'.i
tion were thrown in the midst of us; fin
brands upon fire brands were thrown amongs

SIGNAL OP LIBERTY Punishment —The propriety

ANN ARBOR, MO>*DAV, 6. 184S.

to do the jiijjpst for tfiej

j cause of Gocl—of man, and of country. Bu l | i t n i punjshmcnt is becoming a matter of general

j honest convictions may siigrrest differing views | discussion through the country.nnd the number

us, until we dwindled away to the number o
seven or eight, though the bright luminary
that lights up th'i3 habitable globo pointed on
path?, and wo have gone on step by step, un
til we arrived at the broad platform of benevo
lence and sisterly love. And while we con-
tinue to go onward, I pray God that we may
have the smiles of this generous public, ant
when we close up our inarch here below, tha
our labors may be left as a legacy for our rising
posterity.

After the report was read, the Presiden
stated if any gentlemen present wished to
saj any thing, they were now at liberty to d
so.

Messrs. Hall. Walker, Lig-htfoof, Hoyt
Calvin Jackson, Munroe, Willsnn, Clark and
Tucker,addressed the meeting very eloquently

On motion, a collection was taken up to aid
the Society.

On motion, our thanks were returned to the
assembly for their liberality, and kind atten-
tion during our meeting.

On motion of Mrs. Walker, it was resolved
that the proceedings of this meeting be nub
lished in the Signal of Liberty. The meeting

But a very few vears snrce we could scaicely J'"~'"~" "' v" " T * v 7 " ""' \ , '",'.. , °
? _^_^ î i» »« u /• \tnen a^J01irn9U WIt« prayer and bened;c.icn by

get a man, woman" or chihl to hear an anti-
alnvery lecture. I find iff this section of late,
that we do not have much trouble in getting
out a very respectable autfience—I also find
the great secret of our success is to keep the
matter constantly before the people. If the
6iibject is properly handled, it ceriainly can-
not loose any thing—it being fo thoroughly
rooted injustice, that nothing can ever efface
it.

I presume when we com? to ha?e our con-
gressional election, that our vote will be much
larger on the account that it will tend more
directly to effect the object which we have in
view.

The question is not unfrequently asked by
many of intelligence how are yon going to
effect your object if you get a majority in the
Stnte: we think if we get a majority in our
State, we will sland a good chance to get a
majority in some others. This fact I think
has been sufficiently verified by the success
which other states have .had. The intelli-
gence which we have received from the east-
ern and middle portion of our union, concern-
ing the success of our cause is truly c ratifying.
Some of the:n have thus fnr exceeded our
most sanguine expectations. Ohio has indeed
done most nobly. Michigan is not far behind
in proportion to her number of inhabitants.—
When we take a retrosprctive view of the
past and look no farther back than 1840, we
find that our numbers were but few and scat*
tering to what they are now. If our numbers
increase ns rapidly for two years to com?, or
in the eame ratio, what must be our vote in
1844? I think it will be such a one as will
amply repay the exertions which are being
made by those who feel an interest in thn cause
of the oppressed. I regret there were some
in this ecctinn who before>e!ection professed
to be thorough going Liberty party men,
when they; enme to the ballot box, voted the
whole loco foco or whig ticket. This is no
moie than what we should expecr, our party
being mnde up of other parties both whig and
loco, all having their prejudices in favor of the
party to which they formerly belonged.

Par.'y ties, ns we ore nwar^, are apt to be
very strong. It is indeed very hard for one to
declare off ull allegiance to the party with
which he has long acted. It will be some-
time before he will get rid of all the prejudi
ces which have been suffered to exist in his
miiid.m favor of his old party.

Such are the ingredients of which our party
is composed. It is the businesF, then, or
ought to be, of those who have become tho-
roughly weaned, or loosened from old party
ties, to try as fast as possible to cement the
feelings of those belonging to the party to*
get her. L . F. P.

Adrian, Jan. 20lh. 1843.

For the Signal of Liberty.

COLORED LADIES SOCIETY.

At a meeting of the Society held on Janua-
ry 4th, it was ordered by the President that
a public meeting beheld on the 17th inst. at
the Methodist Church, for the purpose of ma-
king an annual report to the public. It was
then requested by the President tl.at the Sec-
retary draw up a report, for the purpose of
reading to the public: the meeting then ad-
journed.

On January 17th, the meeting assembled
according to appointment in the Methodist
Church Bt 1 o'clock. Ths President took the

chair, and called the house to order,
meeting was opened with a prayer.

The
The

President call'd for the reading of the constiiu-
t ion, after which the report of the state of the
finances, end donations which have been re-
ceived nnd giv«'n out since the organization of
tho Society wos read.
rose and called on the
tnnoal report.

The President then
Secretary to read the

Elder W. C. Munroe.
LOtUSA HALL, Prest.

SARAH B. TUCKER, Sec'y.

For the Signal of Liberty.
TO THE WESLEYAN METHODISTS LN

MICHIGAN.
DEAR BRETHREN: — It is but few words thnt I

wish to say to you at this time ; ns some of you,
nt leas', will see our plan3 nnd object*, together
with cur prospects and encouragements, develop-
ed from time to time, in <;Thc True YVesley-
an."

I have rejoiced greatly to hear of the move
mer.t in Michigan. I am glad you Hid not wnit
for yjur Eastern brethren. I nm told that there
are some six hundred in the Membership, and
some twenty in the Miniatery, (travelling and
local I suppose,*) who have left a Church con-
trolled by slavery, and ruled by bishops ; and that
you hive already organized a small Annual Con
erence. The stand you have taken \s a noble ore

It will have a mighty influence on unborn gener-
ations, as well as upon the preser.t.

What I wish more particularly to suggest now,
the propriety of our all becoming one body.—

This I understand to be tho desire of many of
you, and perhaps of all. It is very" important
that we ail unite upon some general plan of op-
erations, to bo hereafter agreed upon. We
live not only taken the same name, but we arc
agreed in doctrine, as well ns in our reasons for
eaving the old church; and 1 may add, that I

have no doubt we are agreed aUain the general
features of n plan of ecclesiastical economy, or
church polity. We gave, in the first No. of the
True Wesleynn, a brief, but very imperfect out-
line of what occurred to us at the moment, would
he a plan suited to our necessities. This, after
being published in extenso, in future Nos. of the
Truo Wesleyan, will be submitted to a general
convention in the Spring, to be modified,
amended, or improved as shall then be thought
best. It is our wish that the rights of travelling
p.-eachers. foenl preachers, and all the memoes of
the Church, should be properly secured. And
tnia object, we have no doubt, will be fully ac-
complished before the plan is completed.

We h«pe there will be n strong representation
from Michigan, at our general convention the
Inst of May, or first of June.

I tliink the Eastern Brethren will be willing to
meet you as far West as Utica, N. Y. This wiil
be a very, imporr.nt meeting, and wo must have
a Inrge gathering.

The convention to be held in tho Spring will
exercise the power of a general conference; as it
will bo necessary then and there to complete our
organization, arrange our discipline, divide the
work into annual conferences, and make some
disposition of the whole, for the time being.

The prospect is now, that we shall have from
three to six annual conferences, of respectable di-
mensions, to commence with. The prospect in
the Ea6t is muc'i better than we anticipated it
would be at this time; and it is daily bright-
ening.

Will you not, dear brethren, do all you can to
circulate tho True Wesleyan ? This we want
you to do on two accounts. 1st. That you may
know what is going on, and secondly, tho paper
needs your nid.

I air yours for truth and liberty.

O. SCOTT.
Boston, Mas3. Jan. 16, 1843.

"The Wes'eyan Methodists in this Stnte have
not, we believe, recognized in (heir discipline a
Local Minietry.—Ed. Sig.

(CTThe Superintendent of Public Instruction
reports that

"The whole number of children, between the
nges'of 5 and 17 vears. is reported nt 54.70);
under 5 ard over 17, at 10 031: attending <iis;rict
school, at 56,173; private schools, at 3.106.—
The number betweo'i 5 and 17, belonging to fntn-
lTies us.ng habitually nny other language than the
English, is I 019, an I ot all ages belonging to
err f"m i l i c s- reported at the district schools. 7.-
"""•. ' l l 8 number attending school, where hooks

ot i n il)C English l.nrrgunue nre used, is 16 ' —
ne I" rencb nnd Germnn ndults who can rendI ne g gnue e used, is 16'

" rencb nnd Germnn ndults who can rend
^ h a r e r e -P ^ !

'"The nmoiint of money actually raised in the
d.stnc:s l s *58,25fl 61: received from the school
inspectors $!3,39fi 26; for libraries. $101' 96.

©chools have been k^r nQ o n 8 n avers.g-e,
^ut four months aud a half."
The average wages of teacher, in 44 district

hare bconab...ut$li) 50!

THE LIBERTY T I C l t T .
For President,

JAMES G. BIRNEY,
OF MICHIGAN.

For Vice President,

THOMAS MORRIS,
OF OHIO.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE TO THE
LIBERTY PARTY.

Mr. Trcadwell'd sentiments, a* expressed
in our last number coincide with our own.
We must have "wise and 6trict organization,''
"sound principle*' and "intelligence," or—per-
ish as a party. No alternative between per-
fect triumph, and ulter ruin is prerented to us.
Any compromise, even though it achieve ap-
parent advantage, U but the precursor of cer-
tiin destruction. Compromise is never offered
unless the adverse party has positive strength:
that we have sufficient to procure for us the
tender of a compromise at all, is the result of
otir organization, and of the yet unbroken
firmness of our principle.which so lately spread
upon our State's records--, imperishable while
they remain, the testimony of over 2100 fire-
men, abjuring the trammels of hncknicd party
to espouse the puro cause of Liberty: but if
we tamper with that principle, and lop off a
part in eager haste to grasp some portion of
the whole we aim at, what respect or fear can
we expect from a self mutilated nnd crippled

of duty, nnd in that case we should submit
with cordial grace to the good republican prin-
ciple—the dominion of miod—ever recollect-
ing how much our cause requires of sacrifice
and conciliation.

Bidd"pg you farev.dl till we meet in S:afe
Council, ;(")£[ f 1 "/ j

We nro ynrir oremren,

C. U. STEWART,
A. L PORTER,
JOHN DIMOND,
NATHAN PQWCR,
S. P. MEAD.

Central Com.

ST. CLAlR BANNER.
The Signal of Liberty says thai 8\tho abolition

vote in eight counties in this Stnte is J655.
Will the "Signal of Liberiy,'' he so obliging

is lo sia:o that not one of them was given in the
county of St. Cluir. The "eliingTe weavers.."
are too honest nnd high-minded to lend their ;iid
in the fanaticism of a few lendins: spirit*', wlin. to
obtain their ends, would willinth' undermine
the pillars of our government, hy inilaminff tht
uapsior.s of Northern ci tz 'ns against their breth-
ren of the South."

In the ssme column is the following :
" O * Re member the poor, ye who hnven, com-

fonnhle h're. warm clothing, and nn abundance of
Think of ihojn who nro suffering

.-nd stretch forth your
It will be returned to

good things.
fur nil these comforts,
hands to succor them.
you here or hereafter."

In pleading the cause of the Slave, and sus-
taining his rights, we do ntost emphatically re-
member the poor"—those who nre poor indeed —
ST poor that they Inve no "warm clothing" of
their own,, nor any "good thing" whatever.—
They do not even own themselves! Are not

principle? We thus divest ourselves, of that | ( h e g c p o o r deserving of pity nnd nid? Are you
alone, which gives tis strength, and like the
shorn Sampson, we are powerle.« in the
hands of enemies, read)' to crush us, when
through the allurements of an unholy "com-
promise" they have succeeded in shearing us
of principle, that fieat of our strength, and
thus rendering us not merely impotent, but
undeserving of confidence.

The present is not the time to dilate on
this topic, though it be of the greatest mo-
ment: it is touched at present, only because
we witnessed, during the late election season,
a tendency here and there to ''compromise,1'
nnd that many well meaning friends, but who
had not given considerate attention to the
subject, were inclined to allow their names on
other tickets—or supported an "abolitionist''
thereon, or in some way miiigated our princi-
ples. "We have no chance of electing our
ticke', Mid if A, or B, or C, run into office, on
another ticket, we get an abolition vole,' enid
hey. Perhaps their expectation was realized,

but let themnow calmly sit down.&reckon boih
he cost, nnd the gain. What h.-s been gain

ed, even if A, was elected? His triumph
swells that of one of our adversaries: his
••ote—his influence—his companionship: hi-s
alents are all with them, of course against
is: his example allured others to follow; it

decided tho wavering, nnd it keeps alive, a
,'p.ry general impression to our disadvantage—
hat our party is one of the political ephemera
ribr, that have lived their hour in the history
f this country, and like them, thai it will flut-
er away a brief ex'stencp, wanting that stami-
in, which generates longevity. How much

more efficient would suc'i men have been,
Arere their numbers, nnd those influenced by
hem, added to our £100 consistent uncoi.ipro-

misers.

Our approaching State meeting finds us in
a critical position: the transition from mere
youth to thinking, acting manhood, is a sea-
son no less important in the political than the
human family. Our yonlh is passed, and our
manhood approaches. Henceforth we must
aim nt a certain object, and must now prescribe
the rules, by which to attain it. We must be
industrious—vigilant—r»nd honest. Our "mo-
dus operandi'' must be complete; friends in nil
quarters must help, and they as well as foes
know where to find ue.

Come then Liberty men—one and all, who
can spare the time and means,—come to this
annual assemblage of kindred spirits—come
prepared to consult—to advise, nnd to reason:
to give and to receive brotherly cncouragemeit
oi faithful rebuke. Let self be forgotten, and
the cause of the oppressed alone remembered,
^an any promotr* our holy and noble object,
et him be ready to sacrifice for the year to

come, time and service on its altar; when we
abor to rescue millions from a life, otherwise,
jopelessly degraded; when we travail to save
hem from eternal misery; when we plead for
he safety and perpetuity of a beloved country,

who will hold back his mite of a year's «er-
ice? Not he, the justly proud freeman, that

appreciates the blessings of civil and religious
iberty, and as he b3holds happiness and plenty
rom each glad countenance around, thanks

his God, that his and his childrens lot was not
hat—of the Slave.

Come, then friende, and It t us perfect our
lr.n?; let us have an efficient organization,
mbracing every town in the Stole, and let

10 man refuse his name and service, for only

'lie year. Come prepared with names of fit
ersons, nnd be ready to cooperate with the
ounsel of the mnjoiity. And as we shall
ave to nominate Society officers and cindi-
a?e* for State officers, besides much to ar-
ange, let good will, and frank concession
eign among UJ. Life is made up of constant
emanrls for mutual forbearance, and surely

we can exhibit its influence among us. It is
ot that we anticipate dif sen tion,—far from it

—it is a delightful source c«f gratulation, that

armony unruflledeven by a pnssing breczp,
retails among our party, and that amid the

many faithful and efficient workers, the past
year has developed, there is but one mind—
one spirit—one opinion; and no strife—save

'•stretching forth your hands to succor them."
Sir? Do you practice what you preach? Or do
you rather sneer at pll efforts for iheir relief ns
fanaticism. "It tcill be returned Co ?o , hire cr
!iereaft>r!"

in favor of rxpunginglt from the statute book
seems to be fust increasing. We have not ex-
amined the question Tcy thoroughly,but from all
w-'h«ve thought nnd read upon the subject, we
are inclined to favor its abolition. We do not
see why inpi isonment for life would not answer
every purpose of security to society. We
would not, however, have thnt imprisonment 5^/-
i'anj. Such a state is unnatural, and productive
of no good to nny one. A bill to nbolish the
venerable practice of hanging human bcincs alive
has paused the House, and it is said will pass the
Senate.

U " W c have lately been favored whh a num-
ber of poeticnl articles, with a request to publish

j We nre sorry that we cannot comply with ih •
wishes of the authors. Good poetry is generally
ndmired. But a p >or or commonplace article
receives but little favor. Those we have received
contain "more truth thnn poetry;" and truth,
dressed in rhyme, unless well dressed, does not
appear to advantagp.

EFThe True Whig, Mr. Clay's organ at
Washington, ig defunct. Some of Mr. Clay's
friends have been subscribers to the nnount ol
from 20 to 50 numbers a week. It was edited
by Rev. Cnlvin Colton. of whom it is said that
he was formerly n Presbyterian Minister in Le
Roy, N Y., spent four years on the Comtincnt
njid wrote one or two pretty clever books, came
home ;ind took orders in the Episcopal Church,
wrote a few bitter things ngainst Presbyterinn-
ism, turned politician, wrote n labored jns'ijica-
tioaofthe Gag Rule <f the House of Rep e<e?i-
tutices.then the Ciiris, published just previous to
the election of Gen Harrison, got n clerkship in
the Wnr Department under Mr. Rell, was turned
out by Mr. Tyler, and then commenced editing
the Trie Whig, n rampant Clay paper, nnd thnt
being now defunct the Re.'. Polit'cian \3 once
more at liberty to accept ilv: I wdest call he may
chance to have.

H'liPeri/ vs. Literature.—A writer in the
Charter Oak sums up the literature of the Slave
and Free States as follows :

Daily Weekly Sc:ni W PerjriJ'k
Free States, P4 831 Gl }77
Slaves States, 51 310 01
DifrinfavFS'ts33 52! 3 l;>7

The Slave States compose two thirds of the
territory of the Union. \V-hatJ»ut »Iav«ry makes
this mighty difference in the lite ature of the ,wo
Sections1

The following resulution W' s adopted at an nn-
fi-fl irery Convention in Ohio:

jRssofra/, That the African kidnnppT, the
American slnvrhiil.ler, the domestic slave-inider.
the free state kidnapper, and the citizen, consta-
ble or mnuistni'e of n free sinrc. who hetrays.
seizes or sirrenderi ii|>, n fugrive fci.ive,—nre all
criminals of the same sMnip. guilty of the same
nttrocious crime—the crimr: of pir.iting the most
pr^ci'Mts rights of htiniiin nature—and should
thcfforc, be regarded as euen.ics of the human
family.

X W Prt/JC~s.-.Ni>twiths:nnding tht hard times.
new papers arc rons*ant!y appearing. We have
received the liist number ol the Clmtoninn, pub-
lished in Clinton County, the Livingston Coun-
ty Courier, and the Michigan Ar^tis, of this vil-
lage. Those arcnll Democratic papcrs,of course.
Whigs and Ab"litionis:s aie now in 'he minoiity,
and their papers cmnot cxpeit much Govern-
ment patronise; c )nseqi.iently the nc.v iu>!ici-
tionsare chiefly Democratic.

That Fins.--The proposal to rcfiund the fine o.'
$10.)0 to General Jackson, with interest, has
it it only been discussed by Congress, but. by n
number uf the Stnte Legislatures. For our own
opinion, we nre agiinsi. paying that fine, or nny
similar one, from the Nritional treasury. The
people pay taxes .'or the purpose of sustaining the {
action of government. If the fine itiposed on
General Jackson was just, the nation i«s not call-
ed on to make up a purse for liis lelief: if it wos
unjust, there is no propriety in tnx:ng the nn-
tionto make good afine collected by n judge in
New Orleuns fora private offence sortie thiny
years since. We object to t e principle. This
case would open a door for the re-in.bursil o!
every other tine which the person who pai' it
may conceive to be unjust: ami tho entire time
of Congress miyht he occupied with diicussing
the propriety of all the legal finejiever inposcd.

We have no hostility against tha old General.
We nre inclined to think ho is at kear'l n sincere
patriot, however he may have bean mistaken on
sirne points. But we conceive all the legislative
discussions on this subject have been merely a
waste of time, an expense to the people of thirty
orfity times the sum in question, respecting:!
transaction entirely beyond thsii jurisdiction, and
foreign lo the business lor which they were e-
lected by the people.

Wliohsali Vi'.lainy.—The N. Y. Express
gives the following list of embczz'ements in New
York during the past year. The amounts, oi
course, do net preten 1 to perfect exnetnesss.
[—Cnshicr of the Commercial Bank,

his Message to the Legishturo. Gov
Bouck, of Ne.v York, discusses the subject of
slavery, nnd hrs yielded the ground contended
for by Governor Seward. in the Virginia contro-
versy. Thi Albany Patriot says,

"His Excellency has declared, in substance,
(hat m'afivir ttnyove State declares to be felon*/
In/its laws, is to be deemed felony, within the
mennine of tin- U- S. Constitution. And if any
vcis-ni is dim.in.de. \y any State, as a fugitive
from justice, on ih: charge of ct>mm:/:i-ig an act
uhich is felony, icithin its Hints, he will, surren
tier the aaused. for trial, no n utter how prai.se-
wonhy our own laws may regard his conduct. '

ILrlt is said there nre only seven Loco mem-
bers of the present Congress who believe in free
trade and direct taxation. Some of the Whigs
beliere in it nsn theory, but there is no danger of
its being reduced to practice for many years.

CPThe American Citizen, formerly published
nt Rochester, has been merged in the Tocsin, nt
Albany. This last has exchange 1 its nppelln-
tion for the Patriot, nnd is now published daily
and weekly.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The Liberty vote for Governor wis 6,102- On

the 12th, the House proceeded to fill ]6 vacan-
cies in the Senato. These were fi'.ied by Demo-
crats, excepting Applcron IJowe, who is n Lib-
erty man. The Senate sOn'da Derrlooi'attc £9.
Whigs 10, Liberty I. The House proceeded to
ballot for two candidates for Governor, whose
names should be snnt to the senate, Morton was
elected first candidate bv the following vote:

Necessary to n choice 174
Marcus Morton had 174
John Dnvis, 165
Snmuel E. Sewall, 8

Two Whigs who voted for Divis on the fust
balloi, voted for Morton on the s econri, nnd thus
sen1, him to the Senate, or, in other words, mnde
him Governor. John Davis was selected ns sec-
ond enndidnte by a lnrg« majority, many of the
Democrats voiiu g for him, now tic Senate wns
Democratic, t-'ewoll received 21 vot.s fs second
enndi late. The Senate standing 20 Democrat-
ic to 11 Whig, Morton waselecicd without dif-
ficulty.

say
2—Thomns Lloyd, Collector of the city

$50,000

100,000revenue,
I{—Jnmes T . Schcrmcrhorn, Secretary

of Ocean Insurance C<>J 150.000
4—John Aliern, Mayor's Clerk, EO.OOd
5—James Wnrd first marshal, 50,000
6—Pollock, Clerk in the Bank of Amer-

ica, 20,000
7—E. A. Nicoll. secretary of the New

York Life a id Trust 'Co. 250,000

$070, 000
W e presume some of the thieves who stole this

large amount of property,averaging nearly a hun-
dred thousand dollars each, arc still gentlemen at
large, and admitted to tho best society. Had
they hecu poor and merely stolen a coat, or some
thing which they needed, they would hnvo founri
n lodgment in the Staie Prison. Here is an in
equality in the laws which ought not to c.\i«t.—
ff we look nt the ('ipos't'on of these defaulters,
he guilt of such men is not lesa than that of r»}-

nor (,ff:nder$j if wo regard tho amount o! cvii
occabionod to the community, i t is n uch greater
Su< h gontlemon rnscals nre above the law. One
of the first propo-ei tions made ot the present ses
sion of Congress w r s l y M r Fwarhou: , whose
name has bocome ptoveibial through tlijp lund.
for a compromise with the government! If w»
remember rightly, semilar proposttons have been
made by Michigan defaulter* ?o our Legislature.

Richmond (Vn) Whig proposes
a scheme for staying the threatening progress
of abolition. It ndmits however, that * *this
too may fail, but if it d->es it will be a dem-
onstration that nny other or nil others would
have failed;** and "if it should fail, Virginia
will have tafen eveiy step to keep herself inthe
right, and to avert tho consequences'—which
enn bo no other than nniveri-nl emancipation:
because, if they cannot keep their slnves from
running away, ns is plain they cannot, and if
they cannot get them back nftei they have
run away, the only alternative mu?t be to e-
niancipate them. The Whig scheme is this:

''Send a solemn embassy to the Legisla-
tures of nil the non slaveholding states—:m
embnspy composed of ten or Uvpntj' of the
mcijit distinguished citizens of Virginia of all j
political parties--, who will make it their duty
to viVit the sent of government ofevpry non
slaveholdmg state—to desire nn audience of
thp representatives of the peopli?—and to l.iv
before them in terms suitable to tho moment-
OUSTIPSF of the fcubjecr, THE CONSEQUENCES of
disunion nnd strife, which must inevitably en-
ene fr«m the violation of Southern rights if
persisted-m. As the frontier slave holding
state, nnd ns the first in territory and political
weight, it becomes Virginia to take the lead,
and no nrin enn doubt 'hat her course would
be applauded by all her Southern sisters."

{£/* We cnHhe following from the Free
Press. It is nn instance of the speed wiih
which public opinicn^changee. As such it is
calculated to give encouragement to the Lib-
erty party.

ONWARD.—-In alluding fo the present statr
of the parties in the Mnsj-achusetts legislature
the Post asks:—"Do you not remember the
time ei»ht yoa:s ogo, when Mr. Robinson,
thr-n of Mnrblehend, wns in the House of Rep-
resentatives of Massachusetts, with but 47
democrats to 500 whig*, and w.is scarcely
tolerated, ns he brought forward nnd sustained
mrasures to abolish the monopoly of tlie Bar
rules and to give to physicians wilho».t an
M. D. the iegul right to collect their fees? It
was a pleasant sight to see this same gentle-
man on Thursday, presiding over the two

Houses assembled n conventiop. in tho very
hall where he formerly stood au one of an in-
flexible minority of Jess than one to ten.
Such has been the progress o? democratic
principles nnd just views in our good old com-
monwealth*" «WMmpMfW«MWWMW

(C7*The correspondent of the Liberty Press
writrs from Washington that Mr. Giddino*
hns bern preparing n series of articles for the
press on the constitutional riahts of the North
which hnve been very extensively published in
tlie poliric-al papers of Ohio. He is abou re-
vising them for repnbfication in a pamphlet
form in this city. He presents some new
views of constitutional, obligation well wor-
thy ofnorthen consideration.

Amongst others, one view presented is
that while the Constitution gives the master
n right to pur-ne and recapture if he. can, his
slave escaping into a Tier State, that neither
by force of the Constitution nor any lnw of a
slave State, is there, or can there fce any
legal or moral opligntion on the pnrt of th?
slave, when he has passed the line of n. free
State, to submit lo htsmastpr and be retaken.
He insists that he may resist his mnsler even,
to the taking of his life, and he cannot be pun-
ished for it. Thnt on free soil, he stands in
precisely the same legal relation to his master
that he would on the soil of Africa. He ar-
JTUPS this from the language of the Constitu-
tion, and the construction placed upon it by
the Snpieme Court in the Pngg case.

05s*We approve of sforirs that are well
writ'en. nnd have n favorable effect on the
mind nnd heart. The one on our first page,
is of this chamber. The young ladies may
read it with profit.

U * The Lntfmer Pe t i t iw , which Inve boen.
circulating in Massachusetts ha ve already recei-
ved foity-threr. thousand s;pnatures. These
petitions arc to be presented together on the first
••>( February.

(CPXext week we intend to publish a speech
of Mr. Gi Idings on n proposition to pcy f c cer-
tain slaves lost by citizens of Florida about thirty
years since.

ELEMENTS cr POLITICAL ECONOMY, By Francis
Waylavd- Boston : Gould, Kendall & Lyon.
Fourth Edition, stereotyped. This is one of the
best work's upon Political Economy thnt has ever
appeared. It is the production of one of the first
minds of the ng<%. The style is concise nnd nccu-
nt<\ without the lenst .apparent attempt at ele-
gance. The work: is. in fact, a complete text
book of the science, nnd, to be fully appreciated,
must not only bo read, but studied, h is much
to be wished that the great truths of the Science
could be more generally diffused. It opens to the
intelligent and thinking mind nn entirely new
field of investigation. No gentleman or Indy
who tides, can fail to profit by a perusal of tliia
work. A knowledge of this subject would be es-
pecially useful to our legislators, many of whomr

we presume, are not very familiar with its mo-
mentous trutha. But we nrin not recommend it to
the mere superficial reader, whose only ol j -ct U
amusement. S '̂ch will throw it nway with dis-
gust. Jt is for sale at the University Bo »k Store.

STATBjiEGISL ATURE.
IN SESATE — Mr. Howell proposed th-tt the

members of the Legislature by a joint reso-
lution, s--hoiild give themselves the piivilege of
riding on the niilroad free of charge. But this
comfortable and money-saving project was post-
poned indefinitely.

Mr. Littejohn, from the judiciary, reported a-
gtiinst the bill to punish defaulters as unneces-
sary.

Thn Free Press says:
<:On sntiirday the House hnd under onsid-

eration a bill for the abolishment of capital pnn-
is-h iient in this State. Messrs. Littlejohri, Bush,
Livermore, Johnson, Wm. Gage and O'Keefle,
made powerful and eloquent iippefila in favor of
tlie bill, and Messrs. Anderson, Pu-dy. and Vic-
kery. were clear and forcible in their remarks in
•pposition. On the one hand, it wns contended
thnt the principles inculcated by our present laws,
of Mood for blood, nnturally engendered in the
Miind of man fedmes of vengnnce against his fei-
loxv men for real >>r supposed wrongs, nnd thnt
mild nnd humane laws would exercise a mnlerinl
moral influence upon society in tlie prevention
"I crime; whiie on the other hand, it was urged
thnt the protection nnd welfnn: of society deman-
ded the fillies' vengeance on tho heads of those
who <;shed innocent blood "

On a subsequent day. the clause making tho
imprisonment solitary for life, wns stricken out.
The bil' wns then passed by the following vote.

YEAS—Messrs. Andrews, Axford, Barnard,
Bench, Bush, Cndy, Carpenter, J. L. Gage,
Willinm Gage. Goodell, Godlroy, Goodwin.
Hngnimn Howe. Johnsrtn, King, Lacey. Loth-
rop, Lawrence, Lee, Littlejohn. Livermore. Me
Onmly, Moiira-n, Murray, O'Kccffe, Olds. Pat-
teison, Poppleton. Pratt. Rice. Rix, Schoolcrnft,
Seely. Vidrt.—35.

NAYS—Messrs. Ande-s«n. Hixon, McLeod,
Moore. Provost, Purdy,Rowland. Smith. Snow,
Vnughnn, Vickery, Waldron, We!d, Younglovc,
Speaker—15.

Petitions for extending the right of suffrage to
negoes were presented from Inghnm,

The State printing business has been very
thoroughly discussed. . A week ago, the legisla.-
tion alrendy spent on it wns estimntcd to have
co:?t fifteen hundred dollnrs. It has probably
nenrly doubled since. We.-do not tliiiak ft neces-
sary to give any account of rhe endless motions
and debites on tho subjects B.u.t ns there is no
loss without some gain, it serves to improve tha
members in debate, nnd give them n chance for
making progress in political tactics. We presume
these considerations will iiuhrce the people to ac-
quiesce cheerfully in-the expense.

The Medical Practice bill wn» discussed in
;he Senntc. Mr. Bradley moved to- repenl nil the
provisions or the Revised Statutes relative to.
Medicnl Practice^ Mr. Wixom offered un a-
•nendment embracing law ns well as medicine.-—
The subject was posponcd.

The Senate bill for amending the Constitution,
so that elections shall be held on one day instead
of two, passed the House—ayes 44, nays I.

The Advertiser of Thursday says:
The Legisla-turr. yesterdny, finally succeeded

in passing a printing bill, after so long and pain-
ful an agony. It givps the public printing to Ll-
lis & Brigg«, and continues the Freo Prefs ss tna



State paper. O-.ir friends of the Gazette have
nothing. ***]

The bill, however, contains an important pro-
vision forths future, authorizing the State Trea-
surer to dispose of the printine by contract in ad-
vance of the meeting of the Legislature. He is
to advertise for proposils. and is then to give the
contract, nui to the i icut LUder. but to such per-
sons as he shall deem most lor the interest ol the
State. This is an appropriatejS tale to the pt ini-
;ng "reform,'.' about which tlie Lucofocos liave
clamored so loud ai\d si> long. Three yc r-i ago.
their Represe ntatives contended that this, like nil
other work,should be let out to the lowest bidder,
and as long ns they continued in the minoriiy.
they were remarkably consistent. But m>w.alter
n single year in iiiajinty,they authorized the State
Treasure alone to bestow this pntrona en upon
whom he pleases, at such prices as he pleases.—
His discretion is unlimited exci'pt by whst he may
choose to regard as the interest of the Suite.

In the.Senate, the Judiciary Committee repor-
ted against the petiton of Thomas Freeman and
others in relation to the right of suffrage.

in the House : Mr. Schooleraft inir iduced a
resolution, instructing the Committee on Judi-
ciary, to report whether half-breeds have the right
of suffrage by the present Constitution; if not.
reported whether it is expedient so to amend the
Consiitution ae to admit them to the right of suf-

C0N6BESS10RAL
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In the House Mr. Campbell presented the
Joini Resolutions of the Legislature of South
Carolina upon the subject of the Revenue Bill
and oth'ir public matters. The Resolutions, af-
ter setting forth the grievances of the State from
which they emanate, and which grew out of a
protective tariff, say they rely upon the Demo-
cratic party to correct these grievances and to re-
peal the law. If this is not done, nullification is
threatened by the action of the State, in what
form, however, is not stated.

In a speech delivered by Major Butler of Ken-
tucky in justification ol" General Jackson's
proclaiming and enforcing Martial Law in New
Orleans, urged as one of the principal reasons,
the insufficiency o r troops to defend the country
without the most rigid enforcement ol military
law, against a foreign foe, and the slave popula-
tion of Louisiana. He said it was well known
ihot the citizens of Louisiana who would other-
wise have resorted to New Orleans to defend the
city, "Were prevented, from leaving homo, from
well grounded apprehensions that the slave popu-
lation would instantly the and join the invading
army ! He seemed <o feel the humiliating con-
dition in which this forced admission of the rt-al
truth presented the whole sl.neholding country,
their utter imbecility in time of war aid iuv;i-
fiion, and in order to break the force of tiiC ad-
mission, lie snd, all slave St.-itcs bud not such a
disaffected slave population as Louisiana then
had, and he lorthwith proceeded to eulogize the
slaves of Kentucky and insisted that he would
sooner entrust the defence of :he Union to the
slaves of Kentucky, than to their canting, w!.i:i-

ing srmpnt/uzcis at t.'ie Iforp'i!

T.8S SLAVE CASK.—The bill for the payment
of a slave lost in the service of the United States
in Florida, w:is again called up, when Mr. Ad-
ams made a close argument upon the laws refer-
ring to the case, but without touching any of the
exciting topics growing out of the institution of
Slavery.

In the Senate, the Oregon bill was strenuously
opposed by McDuflie, because it was a mea-ure
of hostility to England, and because it was impol-
itic and unpatriotic as a mc'isisre of colonization,

FOREIGN" NEWS.
The latest arrivtil from Europe brings ac-

counts of the troubles in Spain, and the bom
bardmeni of Baiceloha.

Londun, December 15.—Our intelligence
fiom liurcdom is lu the 5 1) .iisUn , inclusive.

The bombardment commenced at 11 o'clock
in liie morning of the 3d, and continued with
out interruption tint;l Isi-ut n-ght. 817 p;o-
jeclih:.- were thrown into the city with dru;id-
Jol effect. After the hrmg hud ceased, G<•».
Van Halen summoned the city to surrender,
and allowed tiie iiuihonlies six hours to din-
arm the free coips. who still held out, Mid
th ea:entd in caseoF.nop com liance.to resume
the bombardment. The authorities cailca n
meeting of the hociblt* inhu-ifan »-, and, aided
by n considerable portion of the population,
succeeded in dirttriuing the insuri ents. '/ liey
then opened the ijatc?, and General Van HHI-
en and die troops made their eutiy inio tbe
city uboi t l i t e o clock in the afternoon of the
41J).

Tvlgrwphic Despatch.—Perpignan De-
cember 9.—"yesterday the shops were closed
at Bircoloua. No officers being to be found,
200 soldiers or militiamen have t>eeu iinealed,
of whom several l ine been already shot

"The Formidable had been towed off fiom
Barcelona by the Cyclops, accompanied by un
English frigate.

"The Gussendi '»Inch left Barcelona, j 'es-
lerdoy, touched at Port Vendres with dispatch-
es, andSt military passengers.''

The Affghun Prisoners.—The restored
prisoners are nil in the highest health, and are
said to look like fresh people from England;
tho fresh air and exercu-e of i he mountains ap-
pearing to have bcnefllted them moie liian the
want <>f the luxuries of India injured them.—
The total number including naives, which has
been recovered amounts to upwards of £UuO.
Of these 130 are Europeans, 3C27 Sepoys found
at (ihuz'iee, ar.d 1200 sick and wounded, who
were beirginjr at Cabul. Tlie smallnfiss of
the number of the skeletons discovered in ilie
passe* leads> to t lie belief that the annihilation
of the army was less complete than v\us for a
Jong time universally supposed,.

A fixed duly on Corn.—It appears that her
Majesty's ministers are at length convinced of
the necessity of adopting n fixed duty on corn,
as the new sliding scale Iws worked sonnsat-
isfnclorilly for the public inte-eMs. Wo arc
informed that the scheme under consideration,
and which will probably ue submitted to the
approval of Parliament, with certain modifica-
tion^ is as follows;

Jn tbo boirinning, to If-vy one uniform rate
of duty of 12s per quarter on wheat imported
from all foreign countries not being liritfsh
posset?s:ons: but afterward t<> allow the Exec-
utive to reduce the duty <>no -hnlf—to 6s per
quarter—on imports from tlio--e c< tintnes
which may cl iim the indulgence as compen-
sation for roncps.-ions made to us, or for cor-
responding reductions in their duties levied
upon BntHi manufactures.

Suited Provisions.—By nn official note
from the Privy Council of Trade it IKS been
announced, that the hanij dried and smoked in

Canada from American salted pork would be
subjected only to the same duty as hams of
Cai'daian produce, nimefy, Ss 6fl'ppr cwt.—
Tiiis will lend si ill further to reduce the price
of salted provi.-ions.

Literary and Typographical Cvnosily.—
W H davo now before us the Family Hernld of
useful fh'brinatiori and amusement for the
million, published in London on Saturd.-iv,
"the first specimen of a publication produced
entirely by mnchinerv—type.*, ink, uappr and
printsug " The types were set up by Young a
Patent Composing Hfholiineyto which frequent
allusion has been mide in our columns The
p:tper, equal in sixeto four pages of The Al-
bion, was set up by two young persons (fe-
males n-) doubt) ''ill the same space of time as
would have requited the exrvrti..n of five skill-
ful men by the ordinary meth<'d." It is a
handsome publication, and is at once a literary
and typographical cnriosiiy. What the com-
posiois cell ' T h e Infernal Mnchine" is now
in jfto.clicd] nnd regular operation, and
i's effect i« seen in the low price of the Herald
which is sold for a penny.

The Fogs—Pan.--, London nnd Liverpool
have nil been visited by very ihick fo'gi du-
ring the lust wefk. In London it has been
necessary to burn gas at noon day. In
France th«» feiegrnphs hnve been unable to
woik for several days; and on Sniurday it was
so tliick at. the mouth of the Mprsey that the
pilots could hatdiv h';id the entrnncn.

General
While a Virginian proposes ibot the south

should refuse to pay any debts to the north,,
(no new thing by the way) the Governor of
Missouri, in his 1 le message; proposes that a
law bhould be passed, lo imprison in the pen-
itentiary for life, such iiprtheners as aid or
assist in the escape <f fugitive slaves. They
will need iarffe prisons in Missouri, to effect
this object; for at the least calculation, two
fiirds of New Englmd would be liable to the
penalty, and more tlian half of the other free
siaies. We would more >ver, recomnvnd
the Governor ol Missouri to road Mrs.
Gliis-s receipt for cooking fish; it begins,
'•First Catch a lis.h.''

Does fie suppose that the f<ee slates Inve
no laws to protect their citizens? D o s lie
apprehend Uiat the passAjjeUfo soniliern law
can ever nvikt; tt ciiminai to reed the h-irigry,
clothe tl.e .miked, and hide the ouica.->t?—
JVntional Jl. S. Standard.

The excess of expenditure over revenue for
mail services in tin? slave slates, for the your
ending June SOih 1P41. was $576,727 in,
nnd though this deficiency was. n<>\ quite as
»reat I lie past year, still the North lias lo pay
» tux OfCbout ipj00,000 annually, to support
the Southern brarch of the Department.
Let the North remember this!

Travellers may now leave Portland (Me.)
in the morning, dine and do business in Bos-
Ion, and be in New York before breakfast
the next morning. Distance S£5 miles, 25
hours.

The Somers mutiny Case.—.The Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Mor-
ning- Post, writes of the expected Court Mar
tial—•'The Court will consist often post-cap-
tains and three lieutenants. Captain Biddle
will probably preside, and it is said that Mr.
Winder, of Baltimore, has been selected as

judge advocate.' Commodore Dallas had
icached Washington, The Report of the
Court of Inquiry was understood to be fa-
vorable to Conimunder Aluckenzie.

£ 7 C LeL'i<lature has been anxious to
make some change in regard to tbe lawyers.
We commend to their noiice a propo.-i ijjfn
which has just been introducod into the Con-
Lrrei-s of Texus. It. is prupuced there tlmi
Iwo lawyejs only shall bit nil.wed lo practice
inench county, and Irmt these shall be elec
Ied4>y the people.—Advertiser.

Mexico.—Advices hnve been received of
New Orl-.'ans from M'-xico lo tbe 24th of
Deeember, by way of IJavannnh.

Another movement of a Irghly imporfanl
chanicter lied just been nnde in the political
matterb of the Republic. By a nearly simul-
taneous movement throughout the conntrv.
the army had declared against the new Fed-
eral C"nstitiition, recently [.lomulgnted by
Congress, then in session, and in favor of
Santa Anna. The Revolution was a very
on** sided affair, and was accomplished with-
out violence or disorder. Congress being
without a part}', nnd destitute of means, \vn.«
wholly unable to miituain its nuthoiitv.—
The members, therefore, issued a manifesto
and quietly dispersed. Forty of the mo~t
resperinble citizens of the Republic had al-
ready been selected to drnf' n new Consti
lotion.which was to he submit led to Sunta
Anna and his minister. In the meantime,
Snntn Anna remains invested witn power at
all events for six months to come.

Relief in Missouri.—The relief bill which
originated in the Senate, has passed the Uous.e

i by a vote of 74 to 13. It. is now a ]nw, and
j:s effect will be to suspend the collection of
debts for n year. The House had previously
passed a bill authorizing appeals from decisions
of justices, without requirin T affi;hvifs from
defendants—which renders the operation of
the s'op laws complete.

LNTERESTI^O LAW CASK.—The owners in

Richmond, of the Creole slave.*, sued the
New Orleans insurance officers, for the a-
mount of the insurance $20,000, and have
recovered 818,400.

Extension of the Tiipht of Suffrage.—\ly
n decfeion ol the Court in B'ink, at its late
silting in this c i t^ it has been beltled that
ppri-ons of mixed blood, in which the white
prrdominat'i, nr? voters undei our Constitu-
tion. This derision must have the effect to
make voters. «'f a class of pprsons who have
never before oxefefsed the elective franchise.
— Ohio Stale Journal.

Polititsin the Pi.lt.i'. —The Rev. Dr. Sp-ing
of'tlio Bnek Church, made a eplendirl germ.m on
Tbanlisgivinir D;iy. against the doctrine of re|iu-
<li lion. His opinions of the newspeper pfefUniiri
liierauire of this country, were prctry much like
those to b ' found in ilie famous For^iirn Quar-
terly Review, or Dickens"s Notes—.V. I'. Pa-
per.

\(repudiation is sin. then it i? right to preach
against it in N**w York, notwithstanding the sin

! exists away iff in Mississippi. Let Slivery.be
'judgerl by the ;,tme rnlc.—Evu'wipctor.

Important fro'it Texas—By an arrival from
Gilvfbt.n. at New Oricnns. with Texas pipers
lo ihu 3d inst. it appears tbe Texan forces undei
Gen. Soinerville, c.iptured tlie Mexicuii tou n oi
Liredo on the 8th of December, with a force aJ
between seven ;md eight luuidied. The Mexican
troops left the pliicc witiioui firin-: a gun. After
tukinif the town, n few ol' ili; Tt:.x;iiis ciossci
the Kio Grande"; and planted the tone Star un the
west bank. On the tenth alt . the army number-
ing from four '.<j live hundred crossed tbe Rio
Grande nnd look up the line of march for Guer-
rero, a town sixty miles below Laredo.

The great MTU.KR TEMIT.K—the Ot;:cgn of all
terrestrial things, is now in rapid progress in
Howard street.'in this ciiy, and will probably be
finished about the first of February next. The
walls are lobe bu:lt of brick, fifteen feet high,
above which is to be a r/iof running u a point in
ihe centre like a circus lent, thirty five feet high
The building will probably accommodate .sun-
live or ei^ht ihousund persons. Tlie walls are
nearly complete. They are very lii'Iit, nnd .-ev-
eral masons sty cannot possibly sust.nui tba im-
mense roof whicn will rest upon them'. The
work naturally attracts ureat crowds of specta-
tors, atid ia the subject of no little talk and won-
d rmeiit. Several zealous Milleri-ca. who have
given up all business nnd devoted themselves to
the cause: are misdy engaged in shoveling c;ir>v*-*l
tree gratis on tho inside of tlie Temple, which is
yet exceedingly rough and uneven, nnd lived.*
much levelling. A ground Ictse of tho lot has
been taken for fifteen moiuhs. so as to «ivc ani.:
p!c fidtilmcnt of Miller's propliccy. Several ap-
plicniions b ive been made to ibe city government,
to prevent the opening ol this ne\veptnl)lishm<'nt.
but our worthy 1'aiiiCis have wisely determined
that every rain must be leu to worship God ac-
cording to the dictates of his conscience, until he
interferes with the public peace.—Boston Mail.

O ' T h c New Orleans Picayune nf ihc Sih in-
stinf announces that the new American Theatre
in that ci'y wis to be close;! on the 14rh. for w:mt
ot sujiport: and f;ir h< r. tb.it .Mr. Janics IJ. Cald
well, the Miinagcr. hns determined to withdraw
alioueihor from lhe theatrical profession. MMri
Caldwell assigns. ;:sa renson for taking this step,
that the dra na has sustained a shock, col only in
ibis coun.-iy, but in Kurope. from which it cann.u
recovrr in n generation. He therefore l<i:iks lo
some oilier field of enterprise by which to sust.iin
h.a rortunos. l i e announces that since the open-
ing of lu's new thentre. tlie Joss has «-xcet:d..-d >i'-<'i)
|i> r night; and lie far h :r states the astounding
(iict that sinre the completion of tlie St. Chi.rJ.e3
I ht-afieon ihelVlib Nov. 1335. to its c mflngra-

tion on lliC%0'b March, 1 *-r"4vJ, he incurred losses
in su poiting it to tlie amount of $100.01)!/."

Postages —The Journal of Commerce says:
We me glid to learn that the consultations at
Washington have resulted in fixing the high-
est rate of postage upon a single letter at ten
cents.

In 'he New Hampshire legislature, a few
days since, an amendment to the militia bill
v\ as adopted by a Icirgj majority, foibidding
captains of companies to furnish, directly or
indirectly, intoxico!i:ig drinks lo the soldiers
under their command, under the penalty of
$10.

The Post Office,—The Free States are tnxeJ
more than jtjfiiil).0 M) eve.y yenr, in the Pos'ofnce
Depniiiiu-n! alone, lor the benefit nn-,1 on the ac-
count ol the great system of pauperism and crime,
which our Southern brethren arc so determined
to cherish.

Every man when he pays for a letter or news
paper, is pat/ing tixcs to vpholtl Slactry ! He
is ta.\«d nenily iwcniy-five per cent, on nil his
family nnd business correspon^enco, and his pe-
iiodic.il literature, to su-tain what Wesley culled
•'tlie vilt-sr shivery that ever snw ti.e S L U , " aiiil
these (axes are constant, while slavery endures.—
:Vo man can help paying his share.—Albany
PatrL t.

An ami-abolition soc-efy, formed in Cin-
cinnati a year ago or nv>re, hnj died, and its
organ failed for want o*' support. I's pdifor
said that he bad Iril more linn two thousand
dollnrp, b}' his s'ave holding subscribers,
within a few months after his pi;:cr coht-
menoed. And finally he had to cense ptib-
lishinir thf scurrilous thinjr. Several of the
papers of this state refused to exchamre with
liim, and no body seemed lo care nnv thinar for
Jiis blustering bravado course.—Oberlin E-
vangclist.

AISBOK

STEAM FOUNDRY.
(NEAR THE RAIL ROAD DEPOT.)

PARTRIDGES, KKNT& CO. have erected
and put in operation a ['o-tnliu. ;ind are now

prepared to i'liniisii to order most kinds of Cnsl-
ings for Mills, or other M u-hiiiery. Stii.r:ir find
Cauldron Kettles. Polish Coolers, most kinds of
Hoil.iw Ware. Sleigh fc*how; Ftrc Dogs, Waj -
ou and liugL'y Roxes, Mouths and Plough Cast

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrected weekly by J. Thompson, BxcfiRD

Broker, 52 Wall street New York.

All thegfood Banks in the States mentioned
are to be found in this Table* All other Bills
of these Stales not found here may be consid-

ered worthless.

MAINE. llousatcmc
ings of the" various kinds used in thu> Sr'aie; andI • A g r i cul f l U'k. no sale. Ipswjclj
the mos t approved pa t t e rns used in O h i o , all (if1 b - - -
winch they respectfully invite the Public t) ex-
amine. They are prepared to furmsli Farmers
and others with PLOUGHS as early in the fio.i- _
son as they may be wan'edfor use. and which t Baiigor b'k of
will be roirrantp.il good. Ail CwtingS inado by i Belfast

Androscoggin
Augusta
Bangor Commer'l

ihein will be sold "CHEAP, and f..r RKADY
PAY only.

JOB WOUK. IRON TURNING AND
FINISHING done to onl.-r, and on short notice,
at the M'icbinrj Shop or H. & II. RART-
UlDGES & CO , next door to the hiper Mill.

First Arrival
Ii\ 1843.

In conncr.'im wiiii the Foumuy nnd Machine
Shop, HARRIS. I 'ARTUIDGKS &-CO. have
just opened n well selected Piock of

NEW GOODS!!
such r.9
flrond Clothi, Sheetings, Merinos.
S;itiriett8. Shiriin<;a, Muslin duLains
B"Qver Cloths, Ciifrileto, Slmwls,
Kentucky Jeuns. Flan hula, Calicoes,
Al.ipncn. BooieA,Shoes,Ghll Skins.

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER.
A good assortment ol' Hardware ;md Grocer-

ies, all oi which will be 8'Jd as low for Cash, as
;my other store in Ann Arlwr.

II . P. & Co. will toke in exchange for Goods,
Hid(S, Pork. Lard. Butter, Flax Seed,

Tmr.hj Ssed, Tallow, if-..
on as favorable terms as anv Store here or else-
where.

Any qunntiiy of W H E A T wanted, and ibe
highest pi ice p;iid.

ji.ii.wer Town, Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 1843.
•'2-3tn

Ip S I'A K of Chttrlea Tuzur, te oi Webster,
-i in the Ci u ny of Wiishtennw, de< eased.—

i 11 o undersigned b-ive been duly appointed by
the Hun. G.;o. Stfdjjwjcfc. Judge of 1'rob.ue o!
the county a'o esiid. Comm'ssioncr^, to receive,
bxamine, n ' j is ; , mid allow '.he chums of the
creditois to said'estate, which is represented in-
solveiit, and six months arc allowed by said
judsje. .0 siid Cicilitors to present and prove their
clniuis. he'ure s.iid commission e:s, who will nice:
I'or the purpose arorosai(l. at the Inn kept hy John
Waldo, in ihe village of DHXUT.OI) t'10 fiisi Mon-
diivs of M:irch nnd April, nnd nt the dwelling
house of Stephen Cogswell in P-iid Webster;
»n the 22nd day of June next, nt 1 o'clock, P.
M. on each d.iy respr-r>!i.o!y.

MUN.VIS KEN'NY, )
JOHN ALLEY, >CWrs .
JAMF.S HALL, Jr. )

Webster, Dec. 22, 181-2.

do
6
8

do
doBruns-wick

Ciiluis
Canal
Casio
Central (Vasbn!boro)(;o M.irket
City 20'to25 Mnri&e
Ci.mmercinl
Cumberland b'k of
Eistern

Lancaster
Leicester
Low ell
Lynn Mechanics
Lee
Mnnufhcfurers nnd

Mechanics
Manufacturers
Murblchead

Exchange
Frankfort
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier
Gardiner
Granite
Krndukeag1

Lime Rock
Lincoln
Mimnlhcturers'

do &, Traders'

ANN ARBOR PAPER MILL.

The proprietor of this establishment is now
prepared lo invite to it the attention of the busi-
neF.° community.

His Mill has been rcremly fitted up by the ad-
1;tion ol improved, nnd very expensive machine-
ry, equal if not superior, to nny in iho Western
c untry. Hefli ' teis himself that be can now
Manufacture paper to the entire satisfaction of his

customers, both :>S to quality nni( price. Prnri-
'lel u'wv/s that he se\s s;uis'actory reiurns in Hie
vviy of pay nent: which be has become p:iiisfied
is a very essential poiu: in the paper mnkii gbusi-
no8S.

Mis pnper is of a kind thnt will work easy upon
-.yp«*s set to nlmost any creed or principle, repu-
iiition doctrines always exceprod.

The great expend nnd trouble, to which h'
na« bppn sniijert tn art up a respectnhle pnpn1

manufactory within this Stale: is an argument tba*
ipplies itself st-oiiL'ly to the sincerity, patiiotisi
>nd uenorosiiy.ol iho protested f i^iu'sof "FToii'n»
Fiidustry" and "'Domestic Mn.-iufnciiires." nswc!l
is lo all who ;ire disposed to encourage tnSnufac
ruring ent^rprisfi wi'lmi our infant Sintp.

lie asks for ihe patronage of the puinj por-
tion of the coni'irmry. b"t upon n>> ofher princi-
ple ihnn that of equal rights, and rcr-ioroonl ad-
vantage. C. N. ORMSBY.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 9, 1843. 3w-39

WOOL. Wheat. Flour, Gr.i*i S t e l . ButUT,
Clu-ese. Pork. &c. wamcrl: also. Ulack

Salis and Ashes. F . DKNISON.
Sept. -24. Iti42. i{23

SPRING TERM.

f H 111E sixth rcciilnr term of 12 wce'is will com-
X rueuce on Mondty. February H, 184:).

TUITION.

For common Eug'lish hnmches, 3 00
For highest Rngbeh brancl'cs, 4 "0
For Laiin and Greek. 5 00

Board, including Room, Furniture, and
Washing at $ j '25.

Tuition to lie paid in advance.
L-idies ond genile.uen from abroad will be re-

quired to present a certificate of good mora
character; and by a standing rule of the Semin.-i
ry, no*chnlnr w|io petsis's in die use of ' p r o
fane or obs<-ene Innginge." is rillawed to contin-
ue his connection u n h us. This rule, with :i
iiunlier «>f others, have been adopted by a vu'.e o-

the school.
The English text books that are adopted arc

generally such ns are in U8fi in the best Acade-
mies and Hieh Schools. The Ctnssieal book:-
are such as are requited for ifdniission to Col
l

has been done to furnish mnnml
labor lor those who svish, in this way, to pny to;

part or nil of their board. Students cm entei
at nny tinir during the term, jhougn i: is n:uch tu
their advant.i«e lo enter rvl ihc h(urmnin<».

GKO. W. BANCROFT. Preap/or.
MRS. BANCROFT, Prcep'resa.

Clinton, Jan. 85, If 13. 41-if.

YPSlLAN'iT ACAJ)Kil5f
AND

Teaihrs Seminary.
n p f l E tentli term of this Institution will rom-
J . rnrnce on Monday, Ftb. '27, and comintio
11 weeks.

Hnving procured \ho assis?nnce of two compe-
tent nnd successful T<:achei.«. the principal is pre-
pared lit give a thorough English and CisM-iea!
education. He will devote his whole attention to
ihe English- department as heretofore. ProHl'20
to 3.) minutes is daily occupied by the principftl
in lectnrinjr. with ihe aid of the apparatus end
minerals, or otherwise.

Apparatus.—The Jnstiunion is furnished with
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical ap
pnratus. Survr-ying Instruments. Geometrical so!
ills. &c. to the amount of #300; also, a good
Cif>inp" ol Muwrnla worth ,^-5).

Tii'ini in tha English branclres. from $2 51 to
§5.i)() per term; Lniin and Greek, .>3 DO:
French. §3.00; English and Classical studies-
united. ^fi,0f) only; Mrzzotinto nnd Chinese or
Theorem painting $3.00 ench for J2 lessons,
lancl'.l by Mrs. GriiTin.

The tuition is to be p.iid at the miridle o( tin-
term. No deduct! m for absence will he madr,
except for pro!rncred sickness, nnd no one will
be receiver] for less thnn five and n half WceKS.

Board, including room nnd washing', for s i .5'')
por woek! For further particulars enquite of the

lprincipal.
H. FT. GRIFFIN. Principal.
CHAS. WOODRUFF.

Teacher of Latin. Greek nrd Frpncb
Miss C A RO LI N i: A H AM MON D,

Jan. 2G. Kc.'3

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, TOMB

TABLES, A:C.
T h e piibscril-er I.LS n Inipe nssrrin rni of J\'(n

lile of tliehesi Qunlity.suitable for G R ^ V K STON?
MONU :E<r.-i. &c. which he will SP'II cheap lo
cas'i. or exchanc;e lor produce, nt his ola stand
No. 90, Woodwnrd Avenue. Dftroit.-

Persons wishing to buy will do v?e'l to edit, ns
they will be sold much cheaper tlir.n lime ever
been afforded in this State, and ofa Quality th.it
cannot fail to pkase .

x WM. E. PETERS.
Dotrnit, Oct 27. 1*4->. S9— ly

AU.VlINlsrRATOR.S SALE.

PfJRSCJANT to an order of the Judire of Pro-
bare, for the county of Wiisluennw. made on

lie twcritv third inst.. authorizing :hes.i leof re:il
estate of El.-n Wilmot. decensed. I shall sell at
liiciio.-i ihe rod estalp. hereinafter described at »h(
dwelling house-formerly occupied \>y the s:u'J de-
ci'aspd. in the viihiije of Saline, un Tliuisday. the
tii.veentb dny o| Fehm ny ne.\t, at one o'clock
in tbe afternoon of thai d-'iy. to \vi;: c0mn.iQncJr>£
on ihc south of Heuery stieet ihree chnibSTtnd
•welve links east of'thp north corner, of ibe JJ;ip-
= ist merlin"- bou;o lot^ and runninjr souih five
chains at riebt nnglesof said street, ibenco east
parallel w i h said street one chuiu. ihi-nre nfrib
fownrds Hfnery street, parallel wiiiisai.i iiret Inu
five c!mins. thence west onecimin, to the i Incfl
uf hcsmniui;: cpntnininCjOne iril' net e of l;md.
heinir :he sitnc premises on whieh the said Ellen
Willmoi lived nri-vinns l.o her decease.

I S R A E L W I L I J A M H . AdminiPtrnrar.
Dned Saline. AUL'USI *J9ih. 1842. 3J-4-v.

D'It. HAMSTKICS <:KLKIiKA'J'KD Kh-
VER AGUE PILLS.—Pnn.li/ I' crrtabh.

A s'lfe, speedy, and sure icinedy tor lever an;i
ague, duui uiMie, cinll fvver. amltthe bilious dis-
e îses peculiar to new countries.

Thc-e pills are designed 'or the iiffl-ctions of th<
liver and oilier internal onjniifi which attend the
diseases of the new and niiasmniic portions of oui
count) v.

Tin- proprietor hnv:ng tried them in n grest
vnriety of cn.scs confidently believes tint they ;irc

purior to nny icm'dy lint li-is ever been offer-
ed to the public for the above discuses.

It is purely Vegetable nrid pe ft-ctly harmless.
iiid enn he tnken by any person, male or female
•.viih perfect safety.

The fills are prepared in two separnte hoies,
narked No. I and IS'O. 2. and aceoompanied wftili
ull direciions.

A jjroni number of cerrfi'ntes miaht be proeir
•ed in favor of ibis medicine. b-:t the prepriete; i
ins thought fit not to insert ihe/11. ill ns noich as j
ie depends upon the merits of tiie tntne for in- I
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ANT1-NLAV1.RY PUBLICATIONS.
The stihBcribp- informs thcrs im-mbeot An-

li-SlavcrySoaetic-.nnd nil persons who do
mre to rend Hie Anti- Slavery publication* that
have issued .from the American presR, that lie
Jia« purchased all the books, pamphlet*, tracts,
prim* etc. lately belonging to the American
Anti-Slavery Society, amounting to about eitrlit
thousand dollar*, at old prices, which he offers
for sale bv his ngent in any ouantity, at low
prices for cash onlif. Samples will be kept at
his office, corner of Hanover ana Exchange
street?, and orders will be promtly attended to.
A catalogue of the principal publications i«» an-
nexed, and the prices put against them are the
present (-educed) retail prices. By the hun-
dred or larfcer quantity, they will be sold loww
—say fur bound volumes 2f» per cent, discount:
on pamphlets, tracts and pictures, 50 per cent,
discount. With respect to most of them this
s below the nptual cost to me in cash. They
were not purchased with n vi?w to s«*Il at o
porfit but to subserve the Anti-S'avery cause.
Su3h an opportunity bus not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-SIaveiy publications at these
reduced prices, and probably will not again.

fX/^fiditors of newspaper* are requested to
copv this ndvnrtiscmpnt at length for three
m'<nlhp,nnd their bills will be paid in book*, etc.
Ploase send a copy of the (taper contniinVis the
advertisement. LEWIS TAPPAN.

New York, March 1st, 1842.

BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery ns it is, muslin 50
Anti-Slavery Manual 20
Akon Riots, by Pres. Beechcr, of III. Coll.

l-2ma 25
Alton Trials 25
Anti- Slavery Record, vol?. I, 2 and S set 50
Appeal, by Sire. Child 37 1-2
Anti-Slavery KXHminer, bound vols. 50
Beauties of Philanthropy 33 1 3
Biiu'ne's Picture of Slavery 50
Huston on the Slave trado 50
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarkson's history of

the slave trade,) vo'f. 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Chloe Spear 25
Channing f«n Slavery 25
Duncan on Slavery 25
Email, in the W. 1. by Thome and Kimball

muslin 50
Do by do »'» boards with mop 25
Enemies-of Condition discovered 50

Fountain, plain binding, u4ir<o. 12 \SL
Gustnvps Vnssa 50
Grimke's Letters to Miss Beecher 37 1 2
Jay's Inquiry S7 1-2: Jay's View 50
Light and f luth 20
].ifo of Granville Sharp 15
Molt's Biographical Sketches S7 I f
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel flanes 75

Do of Lovepy W 1-2
North Star, p.it edges 33 I -3
Pennsylvania Hall 75
Quarterly Anti-Slaver^ Mnjnzine, Cvo. 1,00
Rnnkin's Letters, lfimo. 100 pp. 20
Right and wronff in Hoston 20
Star of Freedom, inimlid 12 1-2
Slavery—contnming Declaration of Sen-

timents am! Con-ritution nf (he Amer.
A. S SociHy: Wcsloy'sTlmuuius on
SJitvpn : Does HIP Bible sanction Sla-
very? A<1(1IPSS to the Synod ofKenhic-
kv, Nirative of Amos' Dresser, ami
Why work fo«r ihe Sluve7 bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, Rlmoi void. 1, 2 and 5 set 50
SoDjrs of the Freo 33 1-3
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo. 20
Testimony of God ngainst Slavery, ICmo. 2<)
Whently, Philiis Memoir of 25
West Indies, oy Professor Hovry 50
West Indies, by Harvey and Sturg-e 75

a Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,
with portrait 12 1-2

PAMPHLETS.

Seta A. S. Almanacs, from 1336 to 1041
inclusive • 37 1 2

Address to tho Free People of Color 1
Ancient Landmarks 3
Apology for Abolitionists 3
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of a. Tftourfnnd Witnesses • 25
Address on Right of Petition 2
Address to Senators and Representatives

of I he free States 1
Address on Slavery (German) 1
Adthess of Congregational Un'.on of Scot-

Ihnd 1
Aotlrfss of National Convention (Gorman) 1
Ann. Rep. ofN. V. Cominitt- oof Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

Slates . 6 1-4
JtatlHiUc Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Addiess lo the Church of Jt>us Christ, by

the KvHiigclicftl Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Ann-@la.vety Catechism, by Mrs. Child G 1-4
Ad'ins", J. Q,. Letter** to his Congiiluimtis 4
Adnuis', J. Q,. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion Ml 2
Annual Reports of Am. A. S. Society, 3d, '

4!h, Mil'and l» h 12 1-2
Anhii-il Reports of N . V. city Ladies' A.

S. Society 3
Appeal to t.'ie Christain Women of the South 3
Bi!>li* HgniiHt Slavery 6
Collection of Vahjab,Ic Documents 6 1-4
Birney's L^rors to the Cuurches 2
Birnev on Colonisation 2
Chattel Principle— a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
bv Brriah Green C

Chiprimn's Discourse 3
Chai'nii)<r\s Lelteis to Clay G
Condition of Free People of Color 3
Cn.n.i.ill. Reuben, Trial of 0
Dissertation on Servitude 12 1 -4
D'okinson's Serin ii 3
Does the Bible enneiion Slavery? J
Dec. of Sent, arid Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

d 20

- 2

Dresser's Narrative
Extinguisher Kxliujjuished
Eluiore Correspondence G: do in sleets 4to.
Ennncipatiun m West Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1
Emancipation in West Indies in 1833
Freedom's Defonve
Garrison's" Add rots at Broadway Tiibernaclc
Guardiui Genius of the Federal Union
Genetptw Planter
Gilloit'j* Review of B'nshneliV Discourse
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition 12
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church
Liberty, ttvo. 8.">: do; l-2mo
Morris's Speech in :mswer to Clny
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 12 1
Martyr A<je in America, by Harriet Mur-

tinoau
Moi'trn Espqdiency Considers.1
Power ol C-'n^reds over the Dibtrict of Co-

lumbia 5 1
Plea fur the Slave, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
Proceedings of he Meetinu to form B'ortd-

wav Tabernacle Anti-Slavery SocieliC
ProwSlavery
RvirJ C

Roper, Moses Narrative of a Fugitive ' -
Slave

Rights of Colored Men 12 12
K.u«rglesrd Antidote 6
(tight and Wrong in Botton 12 1-2
Slavery Rhymes e

Slndef« Sperch in Congress in 1838 3

Smith's Gerritt Letter to Jos. Sm>lie C
Do. Letter to Henry CJ«y 6

Slavcholding Invariably Sinful, "inalum
in PC,' 6

Southard's Manual '
Stnr of Freedom "*
Schmucker and Smith's Letters t!

' Slaveholder's Prayer J
Slavrholdinsr Weighed .1
Slavery in America (London); do. (Ger-

many) 3
Tlifi Martyr, by Beriah Green
Things for Northern Men to do
Views of Colonization, by Rev. J. Nonrse
Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by

Miss Martineau 6
Woslcyan Anti-Slavery Review 2.'i
War in Texas, by Benjamin Lundy 6
Why work for the Slave 1
Wilson's Address on West India Emanci-

pation 4
TRACTS.

N o . 1. S t . Domingo,
No. 2, C«stc,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condition of the Slave, '
No. 5, W|,at is Abolition?
No. G,The Ten Commandments,
No.7 Danger nnd Safety,
No. 8. Pro-Sin very Bible,
No . 9, Prejudice against Color,
N o . 10, Northern D^aWs «n Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery nnd Miscions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

T h e above Tracts are sold at 1 cent each.
P R I N T S , inrc.

Illustrations of the Anti-Slavery Almanac
for lf!40 i

The Emancipated Family 2.-
Slavs Market of America
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson £
Do. do. Cloy and Cnlhoun 12 l-£

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Leiter papor, sta*nped with print of Lovejoy

sheet 13
Do. with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

Payer for Slnves, with Music, on carda 1-2
Potrait of Gerrit Smith '

In addition, are the following, the proceed
of which will go mio the Menrlian fund.

Argument of Hon. J . Q . Adams in the ca«e.
of the Amistad Africans 25

Argument of Roger S . Bulwin, Esq .
do do 12 1- 2

Trial of the Captivrp of tho Amistad 6
Congressi'inul Document relating to do. G
Portrait of Clmqnoz 1,00

March 3d, 1842.

Thresh ing JUach in es.
' j P U E uudeisigne.i wouK! inioriu the pubbc ihtu
__ theV conynue to Minnuiaciure FlVmsx l*ow-

usoiul TniiKs:u.v« M IC.H'CXES, two iinrl a li;.-l'
mil os from Hie village of AP.II Arbor, on ihe rail-
road. T!ie Horse lower is a late invention by S.
W. Foster, ami is decidedly superior to uny other
ever offered to the ])ublic. ns will appear hy tlu-
statemenis oi those who linvc use<l them cluriii"
the l-'ist year. It is ligin in weight mul small in
cumpaes, being carried together with ihe Thrcsb,-
ur, in a common wnggon box. anil drawn witi -
ease hy two horses. It is as Intie lialile to lireak.
tir get out ut repair, ns any other Horse Power,
mill "will work as easy and thrash ns much with
fj*irp horses attached to it asany oilier power wiih
fiv. horse?, as will nppenr froin the recommends-,
•'ions lieli>w. New patterns have heen made for
ilie cast Iron. ;ind addiiional weight rind sirensih
lpplied wherever it had appeared to be necessary
iroisi one year's use of the machine.

The subscribers deem it proper to state, ihnt »
nunilitr of horse powers were sold last year in
:he village of Ann Arbor which were believed h)
the pu;ehri$ers to be those invented by S. W. Fos-
ter, and that most or nil oi them were cither niruh1

intitc! i illy different, or altered before sold, so n.«
to he materially difFereiii from those trmde »nd
sold hy li-.e sul)scri!)ers. Such alterations bfin»
doculedly detr rnentn to the utiliiy of the machine
They have prood reason tn^e'lieve that every one
of those returned l>y the-purchasers ns unsatisfac
ior\ w«re of t lia cross. Tney are not aware that
my Power that weiit from their sitop, nnd was piil
in use. ns they male it, hns been condemticd oi
laid aside as a hid machine.

All who wish t i buy areinv'tcl lo examine then*
ind to enqtiire of those who have used them —
There will Be orietbr axmriinntjon at N. II. Wix,'>.
Dert.cr ril.ttifcr; nml one at MtitTin WIU.SON'«=
•itneh m?e it D.t nit—hot)] these gcinlomcn
•>ei <»ir nyf'nts for the pale of them.

The price will he $1*20 for n four horse power,
with n thrashing machine, with a stnve or wooden
r>arcylinrjer; nn-1 ft1t<0 f. r a lii>rsc; pciwc with a
ihre&hing machine with nn iron hir rylinder.

TIK: attention ofihe reader is invited lo the fol-
lowing recommendations.

S. VV. F O S T K R & C O .
Seio. April 20. 1*4'?.

REC OMMi:XDA TIONS.

This is to certify ihnt w.i Have used one of S
W. Foster's newly invented Horse Powers fin
ibout five moinhs. and tl.rcelied with it ahout
H100 hu.=hels. and believe it is constructed on
hcUcr piinciplr.s than anv other Morse Power.—
f>ne of the undersigned has "wnml nnd nsedjei.^ht
liffer<rnt kind? nf Uorso Powers.and we Ixlicvc thru

fmr ln»i-ses will thrash as nttidi wiih this I'owei
is ficc will with any other power with which wr
;irc acquainted.

IT. CASK.
S. G. [VES.

Scio. January. 12. 1C-J2.
T. is is to inform the public that I bflve purchas-

ed, nnd IKIVC now in use. one of the Horse Pow-
ers recently invented hy S W'. Ftwt.er, made hy
S. \V. Koste;-, Jt C >.. and believe it be consti tin
ed upon better principles, and requires less
s'rc.n'st'i of horses than any other power with
which I am acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Clemens. Sept. 8. 1^41.
This is to inform tl-e pnhlic that I have purchas-

ed one of the Horse Powers, recently invented by
S. \V. Foster, and us d it for a number of months
ind believe it is the brGi power in use. worUim
with less sfreiiirili of horses thin any other powei
with which I am acquainted, nnd being small
in compass, is easily moved from one place in
-mother. I believe 4 horses will thresh ns niucl.
with this power as f> will with nnv other |-.nwp.r
Tho plan and 'ho working of this power^ hnv<.
')cen univcmlly approvodofhy furmersfor whon>
I have thrashed.

E . S. SMITH.
Scio. April I I .

SMUT A0
The stihscribprs tnnkevry rrood PMHT MA-

CIIIXRS which they will sell for $'i0- Thi.-
machine was invented hv one of the srnhfcribwp.
who Inshad many yc.ir'sexperiencein the millin:-
'•uainess. We invirp thoi«# who wi»h to bnv i
•."•>o(J mnchirte for n ("air price to bnv of nt. It i*-
worth as minh ns most of th i mnchines that oos
from 150 to $300.

S. W. P O S T E R & CO.
Scio. April, 1R. 1842.

W<5©len manufactory
The <iii!>scril)ers hn-ve recemly put in operntini

i wojllun rhnrttifactory for mnnufneturinsf wooitei
cloth by power lo.vns. two and a half miles wes
from Ann Arbor village, on the rnilrood, where
he vith to majjufactare •wool ir/o flotb on

sh'ircs, or*(or pay by the yard, on 'reoeonahW
:crm«. They hu*e employed experienced wmk-
nen and feel confident that work will be wci<
lone. They therefore respectfully tisk a shaie
•(public pa'ronigc. eapecially troiuthoic who me

.n lavor of in MJ; iKUUtTiiY. W o o l may be Icli
it S c i o v i l lage .

S. W. FOSTER &, Co.
Scio, April ISr 1845?.

Peters pills.
'Tis (un they 6ay to get will with them,

ALL mankind throughout their wide and ini-
metise circulation that e%er try them ton-

liiue to buy ihein. Peters' Pills nro puicly veg
•table; they work no mirncli'3, nor do they pio-
CM to cure nil ilisentes, hecause they are tht

ace it.fi; compound ol a regular physician, who
mis made his profession the srudy ol his life. L)>.
Peters is a graduite til Ynle <.'olleKe. also of the
Massnrhusetts Medical College, and has some
wirit distinguished liimself i>s a man of scieuec
uid getnus among the lamily of the late G >v
Peters; Peters' Vê geWbl'd Pills are simple in their
preparation, mild in their nction. thorough in
;heiroperation! and unrivalled in iheir results.—
The town nnd country are alike rilled with th'-ir
ira^e. The palace nnd ihe poor IIOUFC al kc

echo with iheir virtues In nil climates they will
retain their wonderful powe.ts and exert
•hem unaltered by age or sillhttibn, and this
the voice of a grateful co mm unity pnicliiiuied —
Peters' Pills preveni—keep ( ff diseases if timely
used. ,>nd have no rival in curing billions fever,
'ever and aj»iic.dyspepsia, liver compl: iats.group,
sick headache, jaundice, .is limn,dropsy, rlieurun-
tism, Piiliigcment of the sjil^en. piles, colic, fe-
male obstruction, heart hum. furred toncue. nau-
sea, distenuuii of the stomach andhowefs. incipi
nut dinrrhaei. flatulence, habitual constiveness.
I >ss nf appetite, bloched.or sallow complexion,
ind in all c:ises of torpor of tin; bowels, where
i cntharuc or aperien' is indicnled. producing
neither nnnsen, griping nor debility; nnd »ve re-
>cnt all who buy ihem cuniinue to try them.

Tlie most triumphon; success has ever ntien
leii their use and enough in already known of
cm to i'limortali/.e nnd hand 'hrm down ti> pos

•;rity with the iinpnivemenis of the nge in med
:al science. Dr. Peters wns bred ' " the henl-
112; nn. and in ord«*r to supply dem indg. he hn.«
•riein-iicd and en I led to his ni'l the only sienni
'rive i tnacfiTnery in the world for pill" woikins;.
Tis perfee1, and i's process imparts to the pill
'sseniinl virtue, been use hy l-eing perfectly
wrought, nil the phis' hidden virtue is revealed,
wlu n calIe/1 into nc'ion. and here a'so it is Petci s
".\c- Is all the world nnd takes nil the premiums.
•nndnls and diplomas. So clear fhe tract tor the
Engine—Petets' Pills are coming—a million of
witnesses can now he herd for ihem ~ resistless
—do you hear thnt! while a host can testily
•hit they believe they owe their snkntion IroM
•J'sense rmcJ death to Peters' Pill, and if calomel
•uid knivc.«nrc getting partially into disuse we
nre only mistaken.

O . i m n - vTrs.—Thfg pnpor amid be filled wi;l.
•hi*rn hy risidenis of Michigan, l.y your fckfB t̂
uid neighbors—iis-k dui agr'nts. It is now we'-
kmnvn that the p< oplp \\ j | | have Peters' Pills,
ind in hinder w.mld >etoniup the rushing wind
Price 2") or 50 cents per box.

Xbc r< sisiessloice of '.hcee fuihs—their ttni
versal ren-piiuii ndt't-d to ihe u'siiniony of mill
oiis. ' - l-ep it before th* pe-»p!i;' must and will
•e henrd throuchoiH ihis vale of tears.

Their happy infu^nco on Voung ladies win'*
iifi'crinc un <rihe usmd changes of lile us di-

lected by ihfi liws of nature, ihey itnpnrt n buoy
•iiu-y of heart, feeling nn<l nction, nn elastic step,
velvet cheek, lillyanrl carnation complexion hy
•heir action on the chyle. &c. nnd ladies in del
icnte situations niwnvs ndmit their power and in
nocence. nnd tnk<> ibain two or three at a i:m
uithoii'. in the slightest degree incmrinjr the liaz
nrd of an abortion; which t;icts ore of the utm et
importance. Pjmplfa: n yoons hu!y sent her
love to Dr. Peters, and pays she feels n.ore grate
u' t'> him !or thr lestorniion of her beauty iliar

il he luid saved hi>r life. 'Tis fun t<» get well
with Peters Pills.for they cause ihe blood tocours^-
>i»limpid and g^nili" ihroutrh the veins as a moun-
tain rivulet: \i or 4 is a common dose, hence the
patient is not compelled to make n meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.

Quite nsionished Old Pluto c--ireto New York.
'' Hearing Peters hail got his Pill Engine lit woik.)
To reaVgfl his commission, iiis hour glass and

scythe:
I have conic to.deliver them all up to you—
Sir. my calling is over—my businew is through
I hnveheiMi tor three yerns ilia terrihle s:ew.
And J really don't know what on earth J'am U>

do —
Not of your tvighty sire do I come to cnrnpTmn.
But a tamal New Yorker, one PETERS bj

name;
The diseases my aids, in this war of itvnkind.
Are suhdued hy this Peters. What help can w<

Bnil?
I would yi.-ld him N. York, sir, if there In

would slay:
But, sir. Peters will hr.va the whole world for hi-

feW i V .

While itiuting in cogncil whnt course to pursue
That Engine of Pei6r<j broke forth .nto view.

•The KiBgof ttrroiH Ifloltfed a while,
AM ilioiiiili his soul was tur rt\ to bile,
At ihnt unsparing scourge of ills.
By ;rll men known a* Pe'eis' Pills.
TliPse Pills ol Peteis'stop the tlaughlor.
And leaves the blood »s pure us water.
Now Peters mnkP8. I've heard him j^ay,
F»ve hundred thousand pills a d;py;

J-!o thai the chance is very small
Of people dying there at nil:
For soon the cheeks, s > m; r'sed for doom,
Begin like any rose to hloom.

I*)ok h re! oil. M h> try oovimt to buy them
Fvraalena follows, hy Mersts. Bench & Ahel

G. Gnuville. F. .1 E. Cnme. Maynari?. « Co.
G Ward. S. P. & J. C. Jeweit. J. H. Luhrl
H. Becker, Dickinson »& Cogswell, nnd S. K
.lonrs. \nn Arbor: Geo. Warner & Co-. nn'H J
Miilerd & Son. Dexter. Wm A*. L. Fh.vw. L|.
nn: .5. C. Wmaits. Sylvnn. Hale, &. Sn iil .

GrnsS Lake; W. .lackt-on. Leoni: 1). T. Mini-
man. Jackson; .M. A. Fhncmalier. Mfd tL'Si
C.niie: Br-thetson ds Co.. L. B. Kiel & Gd
Sen. Manchester; J>. SS Haj wood. S#. hie . Siy'rV
»$! Kevs. Cliflmn: .'. Penttorgortil «.V Oo , Plym-
uth: Stone. B-'beock \- Co.. ffrtV ,!idins. Mnvi

•is & Co.. Yi'Silan:i: T'ivrre Teller. Detroit: .'
fc J. Bidwe!!, nnd Dr. Undeiw<md. Adrioii
Hart & Mosher. Sp'ingville; Hnititn A- Co..t-
Brooklyu; Snith & Co.. Jonesville; L M
Boyce. Chicago—and almost e\ery wheieel.^e

Oc. 19. H:2 t,'7-h

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable fiunily reme-

dies may be found nt the village drugstores,
nnd soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the facsimile signature of

'iut? 0 on the wrappers, aa all others
by the same names are base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-Iane. the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALDNESS
BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children mnke it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at oncc.-

Find the name of

', it, or never try it. Remember this always.

HOLMANS

Bone Ointment*
THIS OivriuKNT siiinds at the h o d of all re-

medics it x 'he following diseases which n;i
ture is heir too, viz:—RHLUMATISM hot!
Chronic and inflamitory—Gout—Sptnint—Urn
isc8 and contracted TENDONS ol long stand-
ing.

It discusses nil tumours—renders stiff joint*
!unher by producing a healthy muscular nction.

It nasunges pains in Hon.s nnd AUCESSKS —
Vothing equals it in swelled and inflaned BreasiK
n Females if applied in early stnge. preventf
-'ipperation or mailer forming, and gives in ul!
mges imn'e'linic ease from pain. Certificates <>
his fad could be given if necessary.

This remedy is ottered to the Public with tin
"nil nsxtiranco thnt it far excels the Opodeldoc't-
;id Liniments of the piesen' dny. for the nbove
igeases. A trial is onK wanted, to give-it tht
ecided prcfeience to every thing else. Many
'hyseinns ot eminence have used this ointnen'
r.d extol* its merits. n9
The above ointment is for anlp whde.enlr nnd

, ail by L BECKLEY
An n Aibor. (lower tcvn) Ji ne Jf th. I84i? I)

RHEUMATISM, and LAMENESS
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the IwDuuf

! VEGETABLE Ei.rxm AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—

j but never without the name of Comstock &. Co. on it.

PILES &
ore wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only tme HAYS' LiNiMENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admi's of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin
Wind-Galls, <kc, are cured by ROOFS' SrEcinc; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofa
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's Magica l Pain Ex-
tractor Salvo.—The most extraoidinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

BURNS & SCALDS
and sores, and sorr. It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the W\

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should'wear them regularly.
LI.VS TE.TIPERAliCE BITTERS:

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS.

T IIEHtibscrilor inviWs the attention oi Phy
ricinns and Countrv Merchants, to hi-

ireseiit stock of PjrugPi Midicines, Painte,
Oils--, Dve SliiflV-, Varnt.«n, Brushes, <Uc k c .
comprising one of the largest mid ful!e>t assort-
uientt- broojTht "o tlie country. Iii his prei-ent
•stock will he found:

100 oz S'llph. Quinine, superior French and

£0 oz. Snlph. Morphia,
in oz. Acct. do
50 "Z. Carpenter's WilheriU's Extract of

Bark,
1 bill. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chest Ktmhnrh Hoot,
1 bhl. Powderpd Jalup,
50 lbs. Cnl. mel,
3 ca.-»k.< Epsom Saltp,
15 c'lsky Full and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sprrm Candlec,
2000 .hs. White Lead, tlrynnd
4 cn>k« Liti.-eed Oi!,

Dentifts Instnimnits and Stock Gold, Silver
ind Tin Foil Plat'ina Wart, PmcrUiiv Teeth.
A gpjieral n-sorftnnn- of Patent. MediciiiPr, all
!f v\ hich \vil! be bold on the most icnsonable
erma.

PIERRE TELLER.
139 Jefierson Avt-nup, eipn oft he Gilt

Mnrrh 13. Mortar, Detroit.

LIN'S PILLS, superior to an

K-vllAJKL\G DUSLNKSS !
A M. NOBLK, would respectfully inform the

i \ • citizens ol Ann Arhorand its vicinity, that
i<: ii is opened n shop in the Lower Town, initi'e-
liniely over the late mercantile 81 Oil11 «*f Lund A
'ihson. an<l opposite the s o e ot .1. Beekliy &
' ).. w'ir»re he is prepared at all titties to do woik
ii his line, with promptness, and in a neat and
lui-ahle manner.

Pa/tic'iiiar a'tention will he pni8 to cuttina par-
'tients. Produce will he taken nt the us'sni pri
ees. for work done at his *hop. These who have
c;ish to piy for set-vices of thts kind, nrc particu-
luily invited to cnl

Ann Arbor, April 27. 1842. tf

J R WALKF.R respectfully informs his
• friends and the public in general, that

naa recently commenced business, in the tailor
:nir iiiu-.oiie door east ol Bower's diy goodsstoi e
where he is piepnrcd to execute oidtrs in tins
neatist nnd most fashionable t-tyle.

Garments will be mnde to order, in rtrict con
orniiiy wiih tl-e prt-sent prevailing (iithion and
Jiste of the day, and warranted to fit or no
•liarge.
, Ladies' Riding Hr.biismade in the latest ^ew

Vork or 1'hil'iilephia fiishions.
Fiiends. or Quakers' garments will be niadi

n *he neatist and plainest style.
Cutting done tit shortest n-jtice.
All kinds of Military Uniform and undre*

ooais and pantaloons, madr agreeable to il e pres-
ent military or regimental order.

J. II. WALKER.
Ann Arbor, July 25th. J842. nl4—3m.

Ll'iMBKR constantly on hand nnd for sa
l>y F. DEN1SON.

June 10, 1842. if

PARSON'S SHEAliING MACHINES
—THKO. H. E A T « J » 4 C O . K;8. Jeff: .

son avenue, aiethe sole agents of these \eiy & .
ehrated machinrp. 12-t.

SATTINETT WARIS ON BEAMS.-
THBO. II. EATON & Co.. 138, Jefierso.T

Avenue, offer for sale n larpe stock nf Satt.inrit
Wn.ps. from the New York mills. Th<F0-
Wnrps are conMilered supeiior to any oil <r in
ihc country, and will be sold, for cnth, at « snwll
advance. 12-Hw

Wool larding and CJoTlT
Dressing'.

THE Subscribers respect.uily announce to tl «
citizens Ann Arbor and vicinity.'that they

are prepared to card wool and drew cloth fo cus
tomers. in the best style, and at the shorn st no-
tice. Having good machinery. e.\| erienecd work,
men, and long practice in the ftueiiiess. they have
the utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BF.CKLEY & CO.
Ann Arlmr. April. •?£>. li-4'2.

" 3 3 J la j s of trfuhiiij JKfne for^o."

JACKSCKT
TEMPERANCE HOUSJ?,

BOTANIC IVIEDICAL STORE,
With Hot and Cold Baths

I>r. J, T
Ktist e-ul of Main Ft ,-ct.. Jur.lcsov, Mich.

Rivor Raisin

INSTITUTE.

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, nnd for all irregularities of the bowels,
end the general health, yji » *%.

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from tho

or bilious. Hundreds of families aro
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of fSBafflSjSSl or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-

fect order, the bowels regular, and a determiiiai.m to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and £2
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS.—The French Piaster is a sure cure

hair any shade you wish, but will not color tho skin.

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK« COM.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no oilier prepara-
tion of Sursaparilia that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Coius-rocK's, you will find it
superior to all others. Ii does not require puffing.

H P B \ N I S 1 K B ' S

C A T H A E T ZCPXX.I.S.
•> p'll has nor. only been n^ed by my-

JL self, but by a number of Physicians of
high standing, both in ;liis a..d other States, to
irrent advantage.

JJy the freijuent and repeated solici'atioiiFof my
Iricnds, I have cor.srnird to oflct tin in Id the
public as i most crrlcncious remedy for all those
billions diseosees originating in a new coun-
try.

The above pill is for sale wholesale and retail
by L. Bl-CKLEY.

Ann Arbor, flower tnwn îJ'UiWt Uyh 1**>̂ J. 0

~TO CLOTU1ERS.

THE subscriber is just in rpceipt of a fur-
ther Mipplv of Clothier s stock, consist-

MIL' of M\CU:N'-: CARJJS ,f ,r y *--'5 >>]>•
t v: CLOTHIER'S JACKS. A'i LI SET-
W \RP. C\RD Cl.E\SSERS and PICK-
<;/.'*. SHUTTLES. REEDS, KETTLES.
f-ClEWS. PARSON S SHEARING MA-
C UNE. EVERY, (t'.fy'site.,) TENTER
HOOKS. I'HESS PAPER, together with a
,i I. s'eXieteil tts:6 'm ni.of l)YEWOODS.aud
DYE STUFl-'S oi the very hist giowth anil
::::inn'actiire.

Tin H'; g o o d s (coni i i i ! j :-s they do direct from
fust haiuls) the subscriber is <-nrliU-fl Mi sell low-
er ihnii any I'thi-r huiise west of N< w York , hr
therefore s-»l'fiis the a m niinti of fun s in the

lnt!-;M( ?*. MI Ihce'xii inatii'ii ol his stock
•in-1 p ices before g o i n g eust or purehasiii^' else-
where .

PIERRE TELLEH,
Wh ilesalc and Retail Prii'-eist. V. <» JefLrtcn

Avenue, siyn of the Gilt Mortar. I>< t.« il:

,T JTATE OF .LV'OIi LAWTdN Di:

THIS lnsiiiution is 1 icated in the town of
Kuiisin, near the nortl. bank ol the begutiful

I river whose nnme'it bears, one mile east ol tl.»
i direct ro.td from Tceuuit-eli to Adrian.

This eligible site h ;s been selected for its
j quiet seclusion, the fertility and elevation of in
I soil. i:s pure and hcahlifulauiiofphcic. und pjeos
' ant «'ceii<»ry, 4*

ROOJIS.—There nre now on the p.-cmiscs stiit-
ble rooms tor the nceomniodaiion of tony stu-
dents: which rue designed to b> occupied fur pii-
vnte study and lodging Other ncc»>«s;.ry build
ing areprovidef! f«r reci':'t:onp md boaiding.

EXPENSES.
Tuition per TeniTof eleven week*,
Hoard ;< with 4 hours svork each week,
Room Rent,
Incidental,

'4,0'V
7,57

Total, J2.9S
Th"re will be an additional charge of one dol-

lar lor those pursuing the higher brar.ehc* as Phi
losophy, AJgebihi CeoiniMiy. Astronomy, i&e.
For Chcniistry, Latin, or Gree|| nn addition of
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
to provide themselves with what furniture' they
will need in iheir rooms, also, with lights. (uelr
and washing—none will heiwiliei board them
selves.

Mills to be $ettl(t/\n advance.
The sehool is open to all applicants ot Niit-'bW

niie and monil ehar;:cter int«j>ecti\e o( CLIUJ UX-
ion or condition.

CJ*77:r second term of this summer tci.l com
mcv. t Waht. s luij July Wth.

Ii is very desirable tliarall %\ ho dr^ijin to at
tend the school, bhutihl be on the ground—hnvc
their bills; settled, ;ind their roon:s p/rejuyed, be-
fore the fit st dny of the Term. Any ui liter in.
foritiation enn be obtained at il.e Instil 11 ̂ ti< n. of
by a^Jrcisini;, po5.l pnid, J. S. DIXON. l'Vincipul^
Rnisili. Lennwee Co Pfl.lch,

R^iwn. May I'Ojh. IHfo. n.r— 'im

NEW

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Bulm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.-- •
Fresh wounds or old soreR are rapidly cured by it.

Bv. Jtartholemrto's

E

EMU
will prevent or cure all incipient bori«Hi>Tint.V)n,

GOMCHS & COLDS
taken in nine, and is a delightful reineU>. itcmem.
her the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTQCK'S VERMIFUGE
TO COUMIIY MI.KCHAIS'iS A>D Till

PUBLIC GENERALLY.

T IIR suhscribef Ins en Imn.l nnd ofTers f«»i
sain a< low rale.--, a I'iro-Q un\ geM?jra] n.>-

ortnient o| Druirs atid Medicines, Pa ins. Otl.-
Vannsh. Dye rfiu'ls. vtc. «Vc. wi'h evt ry »•
'icle in the Drug an-i Pnint line. Tersons wisl
na to purchase nny arti<;!es in the above line.«ri
-cqurfteJ. before pu'-chapine elsewhere, to call JI

PIERRE TELL Kit'S,
Wholes lie and Retail Drnaei t I I'D. JcfTers'i

Avenue. *irrn of the Gilt .\'orta". Detroit.

G 1F.AT BVRGAINS. - R . Bnuk« rcsp t-
ftilly informs t!:e farmers nnd others vis-i

T.T Detroit, thnt he still coti'innea at his ol
st snW on Wonflbridi/e st.. adjoining Warde!! s
block, »»n'l kp^t'F on h»vd i p^pernl ••^TI- tniunt oi

READY MADE CLOTHING,
vMph he is d«t«rmin«d to sM vktuper than th
•'e 'peit for ("*-si.

R. If has iusr receivpd from \)\e Enst Bn as-
-•-irtmrnf of f^fo'hs. r>ssimo""s. Siitiitefs an
'rn-*nrt!:s. which will be made up to order if.
fushionabla style m short notice.

R. BANKS.
Detroit, Sepf, 5, 184$. 90-6m

eradicate all in children or aduhs
with a certainty quite as'foriishing. It is the same as
that made by Fahnestock. and sells »vith a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comsiock cj- Co., New York.

TOOTH IIROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

Enm«daecordin; to net of Congress, in the y»>nr IS42, hj Comrlock
A- Co.. in Uiu Clerk's ottice of the Suuihi-ru District of New Yurk-

By applying to our agents in each town and
"Mage, papers may be had free, Ehowing the most
tK 'occtabic names in the country for these facts, so
tha. *xo one can fail to believe them.

{jrj-.^e sure you call for onr art icles, and not
be put <-<'f with any stories, that others are as
good. H A V E T H E S E OR NONE, should be
your motto-»a?i<i these never can be true and genuine
without our names to Hum- All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

W h o l e 8 a I ° BrnttW*

Maiden-Lane, New York, aud o r oni agents.
\v in. b . tv J W. Maytiurd, rtueuUj Ann .\rbo'
Mich.

(TEASED*.—Notice is heif-hy »i\en. that
Hie iiru'eiMirneil l::ive proved tie Ir-.st will and
lestamep,! ol Jacob Lawion. d'-reiiseii. and have
riiken letters. Tesiaineniaiy thereon, and have
uiven bonds according to law. All persons in-
debted t<> sii'l estate nre reqttrs'ed to mak(- pny.
• iK-ni wiih'Mtt rlehiy. aiul ;i!I jiprt>>np having claimp
iL'.iinst gnid rsta e are lequested to present the
suite to the subscribers, ".veil authenticated, for
pavmeiu.

GEORGE E. LAWTON.
jy \VU> T. MTOLLUM.

Executovs of the last will nnd Testament ot
Jacob La-von.

Dated. Ann Arbor. May 7. 1 -«42- 3m

TRMPI:RANC HOTEL,
BY

IfOBERT & TICKBIU^IO.
'CDKNt;i( OF MICHIGAN AND WASHl.N'GTON AVKNU5.S,

I>KTK0IT.)

T ' l E al>ove Tlousn is pleasantly s'Hiated nea-
the Central Railroad D»pot.and is now tu

leirifrting thornuch repnits. The rcjcifris'-are plea.
;nt. th • 15 ds and I'efh'insr all new. and ihe Tnhn
A'ill he snpo'iod with the choicest ol the market
tinl tbr nioprietors assure those who will favo<
he:n wiih their custom, thnt a l pnin? ^hnll he Ui-

ken to make their <stny with theui ncrecnblc.
FVHK. Tcry/,< w aivl nccotnmodatioti good.—

Carrinces to convey passengers to and from the
Flotpl free of r-xpense.

Octroi', Api-">~ '^- '2 .

••KUONOMY IS WEALTH."

T 'l E SiinscriluTs will pny jfty two cents pe>
pou d in C1.10.U or Paper for nn quantity of

•/ood ckari SWINGLE TOW, delivered at the
V1111 Arbor Paper Mill

JOVFS &. ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor. April 27, H42. tf

NEW GOODS !!
T7̂  D E M SO \ Ii'S tu.-" reeoivc I n comple'e

1
 B'ock,n« MiV.GOODS. GROCERIES

*N ) CROCKEUV. which will ho s-old very
cheap for monev or most kinds of produce. Dcs-
cri,)iions anrl prices-will be given at thcS'tore.

Ann Arbor. .Tun- I, "

s \ L A R \ T U S — A prime articl.' in boxes or
barrels, foi sale at the lowrpt prirr? l>v

F. DEMSON.
»?t. 21,1942. ft 2

N. Y. Cili.AP »i()KE.

T i lE subscriber has just returned from New
Yoik with the lar»^st mid hei-t selre-ed ns«

HOI in cm of DRY (.OODS. GROCERIES,
CROCKERY. BOOiS ft SHOES. A\D
YA\KEE SOTIONS, ever brought into this
msiiket. puichastd previous to ihe tariff s\Inch
will enn! le him to sell for cnslv, nschenp as jn:y
esinitlis'hiiictit west of fli?i>'.»i.« As wo <U. bu
s!iu>s oh ihe RKAI T PAI $YSTXM we wifl not
be imdeisoh! by any one in this market; which
will be lor the interest of the purchaser and Ce.-il-
er. We would say to the farmers thnt we sell'
poods in proportion to the price of wheat—a
bushel of wheat will purchase as many goo<'s sr
the piesent 'ow pi ices us it did hist fall. Auw
the tine lor people to buy {.'ooris-if they want
buy them elienp. The nsporiintnt consist :<»•

ait of the following nnieks:
BROADCLOTHS, PILOT no. BEAVERiP
S \ T L \ E T .Mid CASSIA!ERE,
KENTUCKY JEANS. FULL'D CLOTHS,
T L A N J N E L L . (of nli kindB.)
SHEF.I-'S GKEYS. UMBRELLAS,
SILKS. MUSLIN DE LANKS.
ALAPrXES. MERINO TAGLIONE,
CASSI.MERE SHAWLS. VICTOi l /A do.
VICTORIA do CARLISEdo.
ROR ROY nnd BROCIIEA. do.
BRASS CLOCK. SMF.K'I INGS. HOSE,.
SHIHTINGP. TICKINGS. CRAVATKr
TWILLED JKANS. COTTON YARN,.
CANTON FLANNELS. GINGHAMS,
COTTON BATTING. HDKF'S.
DIAPER and Table Cloths. MITTENS,.
CALICOES, (o' all kin-!-.)
LADIF.SJDRF.SS IID'KFS,
GLOVES, (of all kinds,)
LOOKING GLASSES, Ac. Ac.
A choice .•ssortment ot Gioceries. inch or

en«, Sus/.-iiP. M.ihfses. &e. Ac , ; 11 0 winch"
ill !>P sold at wholesale or rciail.
!'e Hare ,-mi be supplied at this e std-li hir < nf
low np to nptonTj'h ihem.
Tfiei««'>scribe,r depni8 it -JlTelesr t-> eo 'nto fur

her'letnil. !>nt asks ifiem to c:d! nnd r.XA>ilf*-
or themselves.

D. D. WATERMAN.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 20. W ? . tonf*

NEW GOOD.S!!

F DENISON, isnow receiving as usually a
• well selected assortment of fall1 and winter

GOODS, which will be sold cheap for cash or
barter.

N. B. AR cheap n« any in town.
Soptcmbcr.24, 1812, « 2 3
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